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WHEN FRIENDS MEET!
1st Fatigue Man: " .Well ! what's the
matter? "
2nd Fatigue Man: " Nothing '8 the matter
-why? "

1st Fatigue Man: .. You gave me a nasty look I"
2nd Fatigue Man: "Me ! why, you certainly
have a nasty look, but I didn't give it
to you I "
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Literary ("ontributiona are requestedJrom aU Officers, N.O.O.'s and Men. Oontributions
IIhould be u:ntun on one Bide oj the paper only: and whilJlt every rea80nable care will be taken
of MS ., no rupomibiluy is ac("epted. A stamped addressed envelope I'hoo14 be enclosed .,
the return 0' the MS. is duired. Reports of the doingll oj Unilll are particularly requested
from aU O~mmand8. TheBe 8hoold reach the Editorial Office not later than the SrUurday
i>reviotu to the date of publication.
Editorial Offwu .. G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

Roll of Honour,
S INGE we wrote our lust remarks
6n the sales of the · Journal
within the Army and notified our
intention of publishing the Units
that record the highest sales a good
deal of interesting queries have
us -both from Unit corresand Unit distributors.
of the querists are these of
Units, the numerical
of wpich is necessarily low.
fear that the decision as to who
head the Roll of Honour will be
on the total sales achieved
rather than a proportional basis .
V\T e have only t{) say that decisions
as to the place which Units will be
put on the Roll will be on a purely
proportional basis. That is the only
fair way.
idea of a Roll of Honour has
b een present in our minds for a long
time, and pressure of work alone
prevented us from putting it into
{)peration. We see no reason why
Units which are working hard in the
illterests of their own Journal should
n ot get &II possible honour for such
work. The idea, however, has alTeady been more successful than we
anticipated.
Sales ha'Ve already
considerably in several
g 'Ulld - up

Units.

•

•

Service Decorations.

•

N CE again the question of Service Decorations has come b
the front . In our last issue, as well
as in this , we have had the sugges-

O

tion put forwal'cl by different correspondents, together with a number 'of reasons in support of the idea.
The principle of Service Decorations
is so old, so universally adopted, and ·
is so acceptable a :form of recognition that it seems rather begging the
question to say it's n good and
sound idea.
SQ far as we know
there is no sound argument aguinst
it. In fact when the Truce with
the British- came it is within our
recollection that many of the officers
were canvassing the idea at having
parchment certificates issued to the
heads ot households who harboured
and fed the columns of I.R.A.
It
would have been a gracetul t.ribute
to the vital help whirh surh p('ople
gave to the cause in trouhled days.
After events, however, rendered it
a rather impossible task We hope,
however,. that the Service Decoration question will recei\'e a happier
answer.

APPOINTMENTS AND
TRANSFERS_
B I G LIST OF CHANGES ,
\Ve are informed that the following appointments and transfers will come officially into effect on the dates shown in
each case;Comdt. J. Kingston, General Staff
(" A" Sedion, 1st Bureau), to be Bri;:tRde .\eljutant, 9th Brigade, ,,;th effect
as from 1st June, 1926.
Camelt. P. D. Scott, Brigade ,\djt., 4th
Bri;:tade, to General Staff (" A " Section
ht Bureau) vice Comdt. J. Kin;:tston, with
dIed as from 14/5 1'26 .
Comdt. D. Allis, General Staff (" A ,.
Section, 1st Bure,UI), to bf' Adjutant, 4th
Brigade vice Comdt. P. D. &ott, with
effect as from 14/ 5(26.
Comdt.
P.
Ennis, Camp Comdt.,
G.H.Q., to General List (attached to
(;eneral Staff for special duty), with effect
as from 5/4/"26.

C'omdt. M. J. ;\IcC'ormick, Deputy Chil'f
Instructor, A.S.I., to be Camp Commandant, G .lI.Q., ,-il'e Comdt. P. Ennis, with
effed as from 9 1 / '26.
Comdt. J. O'Neill, attaeh£'d A.S.L, to
be Dcputy Chi£'f Instrul'tor 1\ .5. I., vice
Comdt. :\1. J. )kC'ormick, \lith e[cet II~
from 6 15 f '26.
,\fajo'r J. Y . Joy"£,, GenNal Staff
(C.S.O.'s Division), to bc G.S.O. i l l' " B ..
Sc(·tion, 1st Burpllu, with dIeet aR frolll
2;; 'I., '26.
('omdt. D. ,\. :-'k:-'Illnus, (;enernl Shlfl:
(C.S.O.'s Division), to be G.S.O. ifr "C"
Se(·tion, 1st Bureau, \lith effect liS from
9 ' 1 ")6

" cOI~Hit. P. J . Puul, O.C. lfith Inf. Butt .•
to be Trnining- Offi!'('r, Southern COUlmand. with cfTC(·t us from ) ~ .j ·:W.
COllldt. P. Cns('y. attached H.Q. Stlllf.
Southern Commund. to h,' O.C. 18th Inf.
Batt., vi,,(' Comdt. P. J. PUIII, \I ith ('/feet
us from 1 ~/:; '26.
Comdt. R. Daly. ,\djlltant, (ith Brigad,"
to be Truinin;:t Of/i('('r, EastNn Command.
with p/fcet us from J t 5 '2(j~
,
Comdt. Hn;:th Hyrne,
inn!> Comdt .•
Curragh Training Camp, ·to be _Adjutant.
6th Brigade, yi('e Corndt. R. Daly. with
dfcet as from ]4. .'5 '26.
Comdt. B. Dlmn(', 1.0., Cutra~11 Training Cump, to b(' Canip Commun'clant, Curra;:th Training Cam]>, vice Commandant
H. Byrne, with ('fft'ct as from 14/5/'26.
Comdt. P. Colgain, Ge'neral Staff, to be'
1.0., Curragh Training Camp. vice Corndt.
B. Dunnc, with ('ffe!'t as from 11/ 5/ '26.
C{lmclt. T. l"ox, Adjutant, 5th Brig-ad<,.
to he Training Offi('t'r, \Vestern Command.
with cffect a~ from 11- ''; 1'26.
Comdt. P. Marron. attached H.Q. Staff.
Eastern Command, to bc Adjutant, 5th
Brigade, vice Comdt. T. Fox, "ith effect
us from 14/ 5/'26.
Comdt. P. Brudy, O.C., .5th Inf. Batt.,
to hc Adjutant, l~t Bri;:tade, with effcct
as from U/5/"26.
Comdt. J. J. Byrne, attuched H.Q .•
Curragh Trainin;:t Camp. to \w O.C' .• 5th
Infantr\' Batt., vi"e C{lIudt. P. Brady, with
elfe(·t
from H :; /'26.
Comdt. S. Cullen. .\djlltnnt, 1st Brigud£', to be uttu('hed to H.Q., Curragh
Training Camp, vic(' Comdt. J. J. Byrne,
"ith effeet as from 14 51''26.
:Major A. Hannon. Acting Camp Q.M.,
('urragh Trainin;:t C'amp, to be Q.M.,
\Vestern Command, with elfe(·t as from

as

14 /5/'26.

1Iajor J . Dunne to r('sumc duty as
Camp Q.M., Curragh Training Camp. on
conclusion of tour of duty at Departmcnt
of Defence, with effect as from 14/5."26.
1Iajor B. JoIc1lahon, Acting Q.~f. .
"'estern Command, to branch of the
Quartermaster General (0. i c Supply and
Ordnance Section) with effect as from
14 ' 5/'26.
Capt. J. :\Ic:\Ionagle, 27th Infantry
Batt., to be Camp Adjutant. G .H.Q., viec
Capt. A . J. Kavanagh, "ith effect as from
14 5/ '26.
Capt. A. J. Kayanagh, Camp Adjutant,
rT.H.Q., to 27th Infantry BaH., vice Capt.
J. :\1c~lonagle, with effcct as from
14'5j'26.

Licut. (A /Capt.) :\1. Plunkett, Q.l\L,
20th Inf. Battalion, to be Q'-~L, 19th Tnf.
Battalion, with effect as from 23/4/,26.
'lnd,Lieut. (A /Lieut.) P. 1fcCarvi\l(',
Asst. Q.:\1., 18th Inf., Battalion. to be
Q .M., Gormanstown Camp (temp.) with
effed as from 23/4/"26.
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THE MAYNOOTH VOLUNTEERS

IN

1916~

By COMMANDANT P. COLGAN.
(Being the Seventeenth instalment of the History of the A nglQ-Irish W ar.)
(A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.]

We Volunteers at l\Iaynooth were
very lucky in having for our local
leader Domhnaill Ua Buachalla and
a lso lucky in our organisers. 'Without Ua Buachalla's eXl\-mple we would,
in all probability, h:lVe ceased to
exist, and without such efficient organisers as Captain Tom O'Bvrne and
Lieut. Eamonn O'Kelly it is extremely
doubtful if we ever would have been
lucky enough to reach Dublin during
Easter Week.
LIeut. O'Kelly had been in Kildare
County on organisation work for some
months before Easter Week. On Holy
'.rhursday eveniug Captain 'I'om O'Eyrne
arrived at l\Iuynooth as Ilenior organiser for the County.
He was appointed to this position by P. H. Pearse
and was at that time aware of the intentions of the lllxecutlve Council in
r eference to the proposed action on
Easter Sunday.
Captain O'Byrne instnlcted Domhnaill Ua Buachalla to have the Maynooth Company parade on Easter Sunday and proceed to Bodenstown Churchyar d which was the place agreed upou
as the point of assembly for Kildare
Volunteers. '.rhe intention of the Executive Council was to utilise the Kildare men as outpost groups between
the Curragh Rnd Dublin.
We were notified on Saturday that a
fu ll parade was expected on Sunday
morning, the place selected as the
parade ground WU!1 an euclosed yard
attached to Ua Buachalla's premises.
The Company mobilized at full
strength and were informed of the Executive Council's decision. llach man
was asked If he was prepared to take
par t in the Insurrection and each man
agreed.
Scarcely had this decision been made
than a despatch from Dublin calling off
the mobIUzation was recei,ed.
This
message was iu part cancellE'd by a
later one from P. H. Pear"e. The latter mNifmge, top;ether with the ('aucellatlon of the orip;inal orners, instructed
1he Company to be prepared for a
further definite order at any hour.
In consequence, prior to disbandment,
all WE're notified not to leave the village Easter Sunday or Flaster l\1ondllY.
The first intimation that the Rising had
started in Dublin reached us about 3
p.m. on Monday. Domhnalll Ua Huach-

ana immediately mobilised the Com- 'ff.and carry out a reconnaissance at each
pany. Lieut. O'Kelly, who was with
railway bridge and report to Captain
Captain O'Byrne in tile Naas-Newbridge
O'Byrne. This arrungem~nt held good
area, arrived at our headquarters about
as far as Blanchardstown Railway Sta5 p.m.
He had instt'ucUons from
tion, at which point we took to th",
O'Byrne to await his arrival. During
open country. Captain O'Byrne prov(>d.
the period of waiting we were issued
his worth as a night worker during this
with Single-barrelled shot guns (Ameriportion of the journey, for 'lotwithcan pattern) and apout 40 rounds of
standing the inky darkness of the l'!ght
buckshot ammunition. Many of us had
he never once found it necessary to
never handled a gun prior to this and
deviate from the path he had chosen.
Illuch practisillg in the loading and unHis iustlnct in leading us to the ,arious
loading of our weapons now took place.
gates and gaps en route was wonderful.
Captain O'Byrne and 'I'holllas HarriS,
We were halted about one lnile from
Prosperous, Co. Kildare, arrived about
Ashtown Bridge while Captain O'Byrne
11.30 p.m. to inform us that, notwithpaid a visit to the bridge. He was unstanding their endeavours and entreafortunate enough in selecting me to
ties they had failed to mobilise the
accompany him, because inste:ld of
Companies in the Naas-Newbridge disbeing a help I proved a real iucumtrict. It was this area rhat housed all
brance.
the big noises in the County, the felOwing to the darkness I lost myself
lows who accepted the various offices
on several occasions. Reaching a point
and spoke in terms of blood and lhunclose to the bridge he decided that we
der.
should cr awl towards our objective.
Wor d was sent to the Dunboyne ComThis was my undoing; I kept close to
pany that it was our intention to try
him until we reacbed a large ted of-.
and get into Dublin and arrangements
briars. Captain O'Hyrne movc>d. to the
were made to meet them at the railway
left of this obstruction, but I, thinking
station about 8 ·p.m., but the Meath
he had gone through it, tried to follow
men for some unaccountable reason
him and found myself knotted in the
failed to appear.
briars, from which the O.C. fowd much
We left Maynooth at 7.15 p.m. on
difficulty in extracting me. Whilst I
Easter Monday, proceeding through the
was' thankful to him for my release I
Main Street to the College. This route
had a big grievance against him owing
was taken because there were rumours
to the strong language he used whil"t
to the effect that some of the students
performing· this act of mercy. I waS
were anxious to join us and also for
told I was the worst scout possible. I
the purpose of looking up an employee
already knew this, so did Mangan,
of the College, who althollgh he had
cause he had previously rescued me
answered the mobilization (.rder, had
from the Canal at Lucan, into which
not paraded for the march on Dublin.
I walked mistaking it for a brl~bt
Our quest for this employee brought us
patch on the horse track.
However
to the bniltling ()('Cupled I,y the late
on reaching the bridge we found
Very Rev ..T. Hogan, D.D., President of
thing O.K. and we returned t.J
the College. The Re,·. I'resirlent ('aIled
main body by a circuitous route.
on Domhnaill "Ua Buachalla to return
circuitous route was not choseI'
to his home and bring his companions
berately and I felt at that >UOLJJ..lJ"41!"
with him.
Domhnalll, Ilowever, had
all good scouts W"('re not 10
other views, and having lnterviewen
amongst O.O.'s.
the employee whom we ~ought the
When we rea('hed the m'lin body tJ
party moved off and left tile College by
march cltywards was continued.
the south-east gate. This brought 118
reach the Ashtown Road we ~..,...., ......,.
on to the banks of the Royal Canal,
('ross a wall enclol'ling one of
which ronte we folloWNI until WE'
dences at that spot. When
arrived midway hetW"eE'n Maynooth anti
were on top of the wall the
Leixlip. Here the main bolly lOoved to
given that one mlln should get
the railway tracT,s. Tom Man~lln and
and take our guus. Matt.
myself were appointed as ~couts, our
tallest man, was ordered to lower
duties being to preeede the main puty
selt noiseles~ly and take our
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'1'his he attempted, but to our horror
he lanued on a heap of empty tins and
such was the noise that we thought for
:l moml'nt all the military in Dublin
were attacking us.
Having rl'acltNl Asltlown Bridge our
route lay along the Canal banks as far
as FinglaR, where we erossed the Golf
Links llnd reachell the River Tolka.
At. the rer(' of the new grounds of
Glasnevin Cemetery we waded the
'rolka and marched through the Ceme-tery to a point half way betwl'en thl'
Tolka end and till' main gate.
Captain O'Byrne set out to reconnoitre and returned to HS without gleaning any information as to the position
in the city. Howl'ver, he had found a
I'lafe hiding place for our guns in a disused tank on one of the towers buill
on the north-east wall. Here then the
guns were ueposited and we gladly
~Ivailed of the opportunil y given UH of
rel:;ting on tlte grave topl'l.
Cavt ain O'Byrne, being anxious to
reach the G.P.O. as early as pOSSible,
again set out on a scouting expedition
lind returned with the information that
it was possible to rl'llch our objeetin'.
_\ rush was ll1:lfle for the guns and in a
short tillle ,ve wl're swinging through
the Illain gate. W'I' did not. meet anylJ:ldv uutil we hull passNl over Cross
GUlls Bridge. Here we met groups of
peopll' who Reemed to know very littll'
of what was happening in the city.
On reaching Blacquire Bridge, Phibsboro', we encountered the first Yoluntl'er outpost-two men armeu with
rifles.
Recoll=nising Captain O'Byrne
and Lieut. O'Kelly we were allowed to
pass.
We proceeded through the city and
as we sighted the G.P.O. Volunteer
snipers there gave us a hearty welcome.
Ai; the main entrance to the G.P.O.
under wbich we passed stooO. Comut.
WE' must have apGen. Connolly.
lJeared as a motll'Y crowd of warriors
to him, Yl't the welcoming <:mile which
he gaTe. us made us feel very full of
ourselves. Insi<1E' the G.P.O. WI' WE're
met and welcomed by Volunteers we
had never known before, but who immediately made us feel quite at home.
The first thing whieb caught my eye
inside the G.P.O. was a Volunteer lying
"WOunded on a bed.
'1'his mnn wns
P eadar ",'latteD' (at pre~ent Comdt .•
Army Corp of Bu)!illeers. C'url'llgh
Training IUUp).
It appE'ars hI' hml
been wounded ill the throat the l)re"Ious day.
Having partakE'1l of a mug of \I'a and
:;!ome buns WE' WE're takE'n 10 till' urJIlourl'r's shop prl'sided over by Jim
O'Neill of the Citizen o\.rmy. HE're we
werE' Issm'd with a number of bombs
which sl>CIllecl to be powl'rful instruments of dl'strnctloll. but un dose ex1uuination WE'rl' found to be till CUllS
lillE'd with combustiblE' malt-rilll I,avluj{
:1 long fuS(> coverefl with red snlllh~ll·.
The instruction u~ to their l'e. wbwh
wl'r(> briE'f. wpre " strike a mutch. toueh
tbl' fuse. count thr<:: Ull'll\~ the ~m~.
IIld the job Is Uone.
Huvlllg rI'Ct'lyt'<\
;HW supply of bombs we w~re on.ce mort'
011 the mo.e. our pnrt.\' helog relllf,)rcc(\
hI" SE'an Milroy. J. J. Scollan .. aIlll
"'als hc brotlwr8. OUI' of wbom II'> nt

p'r esent employed as an attendant at
I met Captain O'Byfile. - I gave· him the
Leinster House.
message and he rUKhed to the hotel, but
Our objecti.e was t he relief of some
as there was no use in at tempting to
members of the Citizen Army who
stem the fire of the garl"ison, C'aptaill
were, it was allell=ed, surrouuued in thl'
O'Byrnl' uid not attempt it; inslellll h<"Evening Mail" ollice.
\Ye passed
joined in the fray until nIl tlte attackers
through ~bbey Street, Liffl'Y Slreet, 011
were beaten off. I estimate that lhl'
to Bachelor's Wnlk, and across the
Britislt killed and wouncled llmOtmtl'(\
Liffey by the Toll Bridge. At the oppoto about 30.
site side of the bridge we met with our
Shortly after the firing ceased we
first definite opposilion-tlte old man in
evaeuated the Exchange. Hotel and too);:
charge of the toll, who ll1aue great
possession of Shortall's shop lll'xt door.
endeavours to foree our party to pay
Our evacuation was not carried out one
the legal farl'. No amonnt of argument
moment too soon.
Scarcely bad we
had any effect, until at last Lieut.
taken our position iu Shortall's than
O'Kelly, who was in the lead, found it
the military from the Castle, Ship
J1l'cessary to draw his re,'oh'('r bC'fore
Street, and what rl'mained of the City
the old man capitulated.
Hall garrison advanced undN' maehineHaving reached the Dolphin Hotel
gun fire and laid siege lo the Exch,mge
Captain O'Byrne decided that the occuHotel. The military aUvanced DS far
pation of this building would be of
as the front door of Shortall's, !.IllU as
little benefit to us in assisting the men
we were completely outnumberl'<l it waH
in the "Mail" Office, consequently the
well for us that the oecullativn of ~bor
Bxehange Hotel, Parliament Htreet, was
tall's was not attempted.
taken, an entrance being effl'cted from
Believing that our ehanees of gettill~
the rere.
out of this building alive were llext \11
Tom Harris. Sean Milroy, Pat Kirimpossible we were distributed in small
wan, J. J. Scollan, Tom Mangan and
groups throughout the premises.
Oliver Ryan were given the job of ueLeading to the staircase from thl"
fending the bottom portion of tlle buildfront entrance wus a small l:allway,
ing, the remainder of us were taken on
which was selected as the first line of
to the roof.
Within a l.ouple of
resistance.
'1'he holding of t his line
minutes of our occupation WI' were
was entrusted to '.rom HarriS, Oliver
under fire from the Tower at Dublin
Ryan and '1'om l\1angml. On the fin;t
Castle.
Walshe, senior, was mortally
landing Domhnaill Ua Buachalla. J.
wounded by a ricochetted l,ullet.
Al:\laguire, M. Maguire, .TOf;eph Letlwil II
though suffering terrible ngony he never
and myself were posted. All of us htlll
complained. He was removed to .Tervis
bombs, with instructions to fire them if
Street Hospital that evening and died
the military attempted to penetrate our
next day.
lines via the hallway. The l'emaiut1N'
During the early portion (of the day
of the garrison were posted throughout
we were subjected to continuous I>niping
the house.
The British, possibly 1)(>and when we tried our hand at putting
lieving we hau evacuatl'u, did not I'nter
the "wind up" the City Hall garrison
Shortall's; instead they dashed up Parthe bombs were absolutely ineffective,
liament Street, and availing of t he opand although we expended many
portunity thus afforded we matle a hurscarcely
any
of
them
exploded.
ried exit by the rere to Temple Lane.
Our position towards evening had beIf I ever came near to breaking au
come almost untenable. Captain O'Byrne
athletic record it was uuring this redecided on getting into communication
treat.
I remembl'r Sean Milroy becoming jammed in the opening made ill
with G.H.Q. I was sent with a despatch to Comdt. Gep. Connolly, the
the frameworK of the back door.
I
purport of which. was that we were
thought he was an eternity gOing
being subjected to an intensive fire and
through.
We reached the Southern
were powerless to reply with any pffect,
Quays in quick time and eventually
as we had only one rlfie-that held by
reached the G.P.O. The story of our
Domhnall1 Ua Buacballa.
eneounter hau reached Headquarters beOn my way to the G.P.O. I trossed
fore us and Comclt. Gen. Connolly,
the Toll .Bridge and found our 0!<1
through Lieut. O'Kelly. conveyed to us
fripud of the morninp; still on duty.
his appreCiation of our efforts.
.\.gain he sought his dues. but following
With the exception of Domhnail1 1:a
the example set me by Lieut. O'Kelly
Buachalla, who was reckoned to be a
I pre ented my .32 re"ol\'l'r and received
good shot and who was out on cluty
:t free pa sage.
I l1eliwrl'd the depicking off sniPE'rs in various areas,
patch to Comdt. Gen. Conllolly ann '
the remainder of our party ilecame part
rI'Ceived a .erbal reply to the effect
of the garrison during the week. The'
t hat as we wpre practi('ally l>ur1'ou11(led
portion of the building we were given
at the Exchange Hotl'l we Rboulu lie
to guard was that 81'('\io11 overlooking
(}l1lE't and if possib\r a rplief party
Prince's Street.
would be sent nt nlp;ht. Whl'll I reached
Then' wel'l' no rC'gnlations as LO relief!;
'rem pIp Lane on tile return journl'Y I
until Thursday. when 'we w('re relieveti
heartl n burst of firing null ran to the
, by a section from tbe Citizen Army.
('orner of Purllumt:'llt ,'treet.
!!'rOlll
Our relief. however, was very short
thl're I cou1\1 see the millt 'lry trying to
lived.
force tlle door IE'tHling to the "Mail"
On Thursday l'venin/! following on :t
OfficI'. The Exchungl' IIotel ll=arrison
rl'port tllat the British were ~lbout to)
had oPE'ned fire on the llIilil ary and the
attack us with ~as. a liquid ~ubstnnc,'
latter were going down pretty qnickly.
like ordinary spring water wa~ iSSUE'·l
Seeing that our fellows hall opened fir('
to us in a three-quarl tau. To enul ..
an(l knowing the ortleI'R of Comdt. Gell.
tbl' effects of thp gus We were to <lip
Connolly I ran for Temple Laoe, where
our halltlker('hief,; in the fluid ana plal'l'
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tl1em aero,,;; our mouthK. 'l'be gm; at ·
tack did not take vlace Hill1 the tin:;
containing tIl{' magic flui.1 were ><aft.'ly
!'Iored away in n cOrlwr of the room
we occupied. Ther" waK :111 pxlraonli·
nary ~enius :uJlongst this s<.'clion of I ht'
Citizcn Army. 'Ve knew him a~ "'I'll!'
(·)llJan." He certainly. although n Dul··
lin man, looked quite the part an,1
flpol{e the part also.
lIe bad a fl1ll'
('olllmand of electrifying Itl'lr.nage.
Late in I he e"euing "The C'llb'111,"
who had I alked himself inLo a great
I hirst, spol ted the can and replelllshed
himself wilh a good clruught of the gas
re;;ister.
Some of the hoys saw him
leaving down the CRn and told him
what it contained.
Sudd<.'1Jly" '.rhe
Cuban" (!eyeloped l1aitlfl all over lliH
body and was taken to hospit a1.
We
leal'l1etl tllat lle did not ,lie, bowever,
:\l1c! Ihat after being att,>lIdNl at the
dres;:ing station Ill' wali [\\'ailaLlp for
duty .
.
On l!'riday evening we wer<.' taken
from the l'l"ince's Streel {'tl(! (·. f the
Imi1diug amI posted to that Il!Irt oYerlooking Earl Street. II W,18 t'umoU1'~l1
Ihat the British were about to attack
!Hl from Amieus Street Statiou, and
im;\e:lll of an infmltry attac];: it wm; an
artillery attack.
'Vhen tbe roof was ablaze we were
oruered to repol'\' to the main yard.
Lieut. O'Kelly approached me and inquir('(l if I knew where \ be Coliseum
'I'beatre W:1S. I replied in the affirmative and he directed rue lo proceeu
there and examine the roof and be in
a position to report to an offieer who
would call on rue.
lt was quite brigbt iu nle eveIlin~
when I received tllis orller and I was
accompauied by T. :\langnn. J. Mnguire,
;U. Magnire and J. Lf'{lwith.
We got !l ladder :lud ('ro1'sed I he
G.P.O. wall into Prince's Street, enlered the Coliseum Theatre. and having
carried out our reconnais~ance (If tbe
roof we awaited the coming of the
offieer.
Aftpr a eonple of hourf';. not having
had Ihe promll'ed vislt from the otllc<.'r.
I sent Ledwith back to the G.P.O, to
!;!'e IJieut. O'Kelly.
He returned In n
;:hort period to report that Ihe G.P.O .
had been evacuated. I nj1ialn f<pnt him
hack and again be had t be f;aUH' slorr
to .. plntp.
Xot It soul WfiS !n fill'
G.P.O. Having thus lx'l'n eul off f1'01II
the main bolly and b(>inlt unawan' of
th('lr whl'l'\'about!l we deC'ir).>(l to renwin
in till' Coli~pl1lJl, With a totnl >-;1 rpngth
of five to hol(1 I he bui1flln/!: I he ttl"k of
/>osllllg 'l'lItril's W:lS nol a \'l'ry flifli ·
('ult ()\l(>. Howeyer. we took \IIi willi I
to \Is appearl>(! th!' 11IOst ~uitnh1(' 1l<lsitifln for I1l'f('n('(>.
'rowanl,~ IlII<1nh;1l1
Thol\l;\:-: Mnllf.{l\ll
".1111'(1 a light In a 1'()OIlJ otT th(' maIn
'1:Ill'w:1), a 1111 1111 )ll'flc.'1·.ling II) lhl"
1'1>0111 WI' w(>re sllq,rl"ell to lhul It C,(' '\1 ,
"Il'd by l-If'v .. l'H1 wouno( >,1 '·nlllll\(-.. r ....
1(}~l'tl\('r with lIll'lIIhl.'1·" (If ('UIlI'lllll un
IJlII:Ill, :\11', n, Fltzl.(,·rnl,1 (IIHW )lIul,,!t'r rnr E. terunl ~\ffair"l :tIlIl TIl"· ••1,
Fltllloc:all. )Inrlb41rfllUrh ,'tret't, .\111.111/:,.\
till' w'Hl1Ille<1 W'II:' LI"ul , 0' Kl'lIy. wlw
wo
uft(·rlu.c: frftlll n ,..lIght \\,oulltl III
the right foot "1I"lnln 11 It,' 111(' nl'('l.1\'1Ilal rlIs(>horjr{' of n "bot !;tin In th' YIll'II
of the G,P.O.
From Ibis party Wt'

If'arned that Ibe t'Y:1cuati')l1 ( If tlle
G.P.O. hat! 1 ~II,pn pla('c some hours
earlier.
Father O'Flnnagan f':<:"llhlin"d to 11S
the position in rpferell(,{, 10 tbe wounded
ant! requested IlS to It'nve down our
arms and remoYp Ihe wOllnde'll 10 Jer"is Street Hospitl1l.
Our party was
lUost muiom; 10 nf;sh't, but il took
I<'atber O'Flaun/!::111 flome lime 10 COllvince us Ihat it waR not possible to
€'ngage in I Ii<.' work of lemoving til(>
wounded and hold on to <lUI' guns.
I
remember very well lea~ing down my
g-un and removing I he schoolbag wllieu
carried my SUI)ply of buckshot, l'ut my
.:l:! revolver I stowed safely away in
my trousers POClH't all hough Father
O'Flanagan had been assnred that nil
our arms wpre "dnmpefl."
Tile journf'Y to Jen'is Street has
been dealt with by )Ii!ls Reyuolds in a
vrevious issuc. and in this connection
I here is one POil1t I would like 10 melltion that amongst Ihe wounited was oue
man wllo had been hit in several rlaces.
~\ Red Cross worker in Volunteer uniforlU whom I heard cnlle<! Dr. Doyle
(I believe he was attached to the 2nd
Battalion, IriRlt Volunteers, Dublin
Ilrigade) and myself were carrying him
on a blanket.
.\1. a llOinl iu .\bbey
Street where the bullets were falling
Ihickest this poor lall insi!lted on having
a smoke and WI' hacl to lower Lim to
the Itrotmd whilst I lighted a cigal"ette
and heJel it 10 tJis Jipi" for a moment.
On reaching Jervis Street Hospital
we were orderpd to nUH'ch forward with
the wounded. At thlR time I was supporting Lieut. O'Kelly. We were moving as directed when two medical stul1ents rushed down the ~tair8 and gripping O'Kelly rush('d him up the stairs.
In spite of repeated searching of the
whole building afterwards the members
of the" G " DiI'ision failed to find him.
Having j1iivell au undertaking to ('ollect
wounded of both sides we were uJlow~1
10 depart. Our llal'ty wns !'.tr(.'{lgthened
hy the addition of the late Frnnk Sheri(Iau, Rathfarnham, the carel aker of
the .. Freeman's Journal"
Offices,
Prince's Street. and Mark Cummins.
:Xorth Great George'i'l Str~t.
~Iark
had had a nervous Lrenk(lowu duriug
the week and causC(l w.. ('oIlRhlerablc
worry.
'VI' w('IHIt'11 our woy to th(' ,'oU"I'\1I1J
aud It wa!'! nut Y('l'Y Ion/!: until we \\'('1'('
fast a Ie<'ll. Awakenln/! In a !<hOlt timl'
I waK surpri~('(1 to finll Ihl' Iheatr(>
abluze. "·ith llIuc-h )lllndliug flnll kil'klug I mauag('(1 to rOll, e the other".
WIlere to /!:o we (11'1 110t 1000w amI in
the ruldst I1f 111(' confusbn W(' wl'r
l-Itl1rt1e<l to S('C 0I1t' of I he ]larty rUlInitlj!
loward!'! O'Col1llf'll Htr.· ·t. I followC(I
I1n(l ovt>rtnol. IhlH 1lI:11l af ~I1ddlp Abl)l'Y
Htl'l'el !lull fa(,I'd hlllJ tflwllr(b the l'oll seum.
How w€' Ih'I,<1 to r(>lll'h our
f'f1111rnch',.. r ('\,(,11 ~· ..I (':IIlI\f11 11II1l('r>!tluHI,
with Ih!' bluzlng H .P.O, U"htlul!; HI('
thnroulthfur(' WI' hfllh 'H'r!' faIr objl'{{,
for the BI'I1I"b Ullll"l\s;III"n,
Our s:1f('
1'1'lurl1 Is IIOt :t gr.'at h'l!ml€, to HIP 11'
shootln~ nb1l1t1(
nu,t for I hi" I " ' :IS.
fill/I fil11 "tlll n·ry thunkful.
011 e,·ucullllllf.{ tb,' G.P,O, ":p cnil·r.... l
the wnrt'r"olJ\. (,f 'f,"I.I, Burus ,\ ('0 .•
and tor l"Om 11 lin
unt:lbll' J't':I n WI'
did not remain Ih('l'l' very long aUII

once more wp were soon on flur way
towards :\1id(lIe ..lbb(>y Street . Seeing
a door open cOIwenient to the lloys'
Home we entered. Deslllclnd ll'Hz~erahl
and J . Ledwith left us to lry amI l'pach
I he North Strand.
Our friend b'nmk
Sberidan was miRsing at lhis time. We
retired 10 a cellar at the back of the
house, and in Ihe early hours of I:'(aturday morning ~ranl!an and I deeided 10
have a look round the llouse. '1'0 our
delight we found IInlf n ~oaf, whkh we
df'vouretl.
The lady of the house and ller
daughler returned about 10 a.m. "nil informed us that Ihe Drithlh had 1>arrieades at each end of the f-.treet. Doth
ladieR entertained us to tea and wel'e ~o
kind to us that I felt very guilty wben
the balf loaf was found missing from
the cupboard and the Brith;h soldiers
were accused of the theft.
During our r<.'paF't the house took fire
amI we decide(l 10 !lurrender. rt wa ..
urranged that I should go out firRL,
and Ihut if I was Imocked over the
others would remain on until iJUl'Uf'{!
out.
As I was al)out to step out
through the gateway into Liffey Sireet
I was seized from behind by Mark
Cumruins. who most fuamatkally allpeare<l and' announced that I had about
five more minutes to IiYe, as tlle blaze
hat! not yet reached us in the yard.
On going out an order 10 " put them
up" was quiCkly ob(>yed owing 10 the
proximity of so many rifles.
I was
interrogated by an undersized young
ofllcer with a "Rolls Royce accent,"
who toW me my time on I his earth was
to be of short duralion. His attention
to me WU!l for a. time diverted by til('
exit of the reIDainller of the lIarty.
Eventually we were escortf'<1 10 ~fary ' s
Abbey where we were interrogated b~'
the 1;te Sergeant Hoey of the "G"
Division. Towards night we were rcmoved to an unoccupied. shop-Skeffinglon's, ('npel • treet. During the uight
:,<eamus "'helan, Ormoml Quay, anti
Sean l1ilroy arri,,('(l. Whelan was subjected to much terrorism during tIl('
night by nwmbers of our guard, who
app ared to be well acquainted with
Ills political activities. One member of
the guard-a chap named Boland wllo
halll'(l from Carlow- was extr lU4.'ly
de<'enl. Tb('re W4.'re muny thiUgR Ille
11001' fellow fuilell to unrlerl-<tn11(1 about
us "Finn Rhnll('rs."
Wby (!idn't we
w(lit unlll the ludl:! ('ame ba('k fro111
tbe l):ml:U1ell(>s, when th<,y would all
l\f'\p? He was caught in th(' eYening
bringlng UR a lonf and wns pla('ed under
arrest. At 7 0'('10<'1, we wel'l' movC(I
Iuto l)ohKnu'R tap room, whi<'11 ha(1 been
{)('('l111i!'f1 hy a number of SllS\)(>('t"
rouurlC(I up from Ihe Cbnrl'lt Htl't't't a1't'a
and waR In n Illosl tllthy cllnclitloll ,
'rhe ;;1'r~(, :1II1 of tlte gllllr.l 'JII'I'e was :1
1)(11'II(,lIlarly bacl tYI'" of ~(,()l1IHIl'\·1.
Wh('Jan and hl' hnll met \1('("1'1' al 111'('<'11
Hh', !'t. on wllit'll oc<'tl"ifm Wllt'lan \\"11.'
a juror aD/I the ~(·rj!e.\Ut was nn l1'i:11
for robh,' ry. EII<'11 time we IW1" :11>0111
tn l!ICI')I It(' lJlath' \I. stowl lIP ' to 1M'
I'!'nr('iJC(l, an,l wIth p:\C'h ",'(lrdl h(' 111:1' I'
.h-:-:[lN·atl> \!wleny'Jtlr 10 s. un' n ~olol
wntch Ih!' pr.ll> rty u f Frank Sheridan,
On ~OIlflnr w.' wert' I' III<.vl"fl to
K\~)j!h r ..'ll'nwks. from wh nf'(' w,' w .. r ..
.11'1I0rt('(1 to England 'llrly III :\(n.y.
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TELEGRAPHY TRANSMISSION.
The simple transmitting telephony circuit illustrated in IllSt issue may be easily
modified to act as a telegraphy transmitter with a much greater range than in
the case of telephony.
In telephony reception we get results
from a modulation or slight variation of
the carrier-wave, whereas in telegraphy
we get results from complete absence of
carrier-wave to its full value-i.e., from
zero to maximum.
In telephony the

sounds are built up as the result of por. tion of the transmitted power, which may
be a very small percentage; whereas in
telegraphy the sounds are the resultant
of the full transmitted power.
Telegraphy may always be relied upon
to carry at least treble the distance of
telephony, with the same power.
Referring to the diagram, a Morse key
K, is joined in series with the grid leak.
When this key is depressed it joins up
the grid leak, and if the reaction coil R
is sufficiently close to the ATI coil, the
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set will oscillntl'. 1£ doubtful ns to whether the set i~ oscillating, touch the
aerial terminal with the finger-tip whilst
the key i~ de)lre~sed; a distinct click will
be hrard in the phont's if it is osdllnting.
"'e are now in a position to transmit
telegraphy II ithin the nrra where our srt
('reatl'S the di~hlrbancl' known n~ oscillation.
''''hrn the trnnsmitting' kry K is nt rrst,
the sct is not oscillnting. ns thr A'rid bccomcs snturated II ith negatil'e r\('ctrieity
and so stops the flow of elrdrons from
tllnmrnt to platr. Imnwdintcly the kt'y
is dcprcssed, tht' A'ricl lenk is joined up
and, ns explnined in prrlious nrti('les, the
superfluous nf'A'lItiw churA'(' is A'iwn a
path of C-;(,Il)1r, and the ~('t lIrruks into
oscillation imllledifltrly. l'ndrr this lntter condition n carrier-wnvr, I'onventionally reprc~ented in CUrl"e 'VI is tran. mitted.
This cnrrier-wavc suprr-impost's
itsclf on the l()('al rarrier-wave W2 in the
rcceiver. This latter wave has Il sliA'htly
different frequency to the trnnsmitted
The two waves super-imposed on
one.
one another ("\\'3) are in step at one moment, and in opposition to onc another
the ncxt moment.
The resultant is n
series of short wave trains from zero to
maximum value, and down again to z('tO
W3. This seri~s of varying values of CW
is rectified in the receil"er, and the resultant uni-directional impulses of current
(W 4) pass through the coils of the telephone receiver as audible sounds.
The
pitch or note depends on the difference
between the transmitter and receiver frequencies, and can be arranged to any
value to suit the receiving operator. If
the receiving operator is unable to distinguish the note owing to low freque!Jcy
atmospheric or other noises, he can adjust
his tuning to give a high-pitched note
which will be easily concentrated on, and
any other noises disregarded.
Under the foregoing conditions a c~r
tain thing may be done at the transl~lt
ting station which will produce an audible
signal at the receiving station.
Every time the key K at the tr~ns
mitting station is depressed an audl~lc
note is heard in the phones at the rcccIVinA' station .
If the key is depressed and releascd
rapid ly threc times in succession, .t hree
short notes or noises will be transmitted.
This is the letter "S" of the Mor,e
alphabet (three dots).
If the key is depressed three t~mes in
succession, and held down each tnne for
a period equal in duration to three dots,
the letter "0" is sij!nalled; nnd so on
through the Morse alphabet, which is
made up of combinations of long IIml
short notes, or buzzes.
The amateur experimenter should bc
"ery j!lIarded against the use o~ the
.. S.O.S. " sig-nal, which might be. Interpreted bJ a neig-hbouring commercial ~ta
tion as originating in a ship statIOn.
Again, great care should be taken that
the transmitted wave is clear of any COIllmercial wireless or broadcasting.
t
Note .-A special licence from the Pos.master-Grneral is necessary for experimental transmission. •
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The Morse alphabet is made up of the
following combillations oC long and short
sounds:X - .
A .B - ...
0 - - - :!
C - . - . P . - - . :3
D - ..
{i - - · - !

E.

1t . - .

.j

F . '. - .

-S
T

6 -

(;

- -.

II ....
K
L. -

.--

!}

~~~~~~~~~~~~

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP
R EADING.
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M-The experimenter in transmission would
be wcll advised to master the Morse code.
lIe would then be in a position to check
his tuning on a lllultiplil'ity of wavclengths by listening-in for ('ommercial or
other stations using !\Iorse.
WIlCn he
gets a station at its loudest he knows he
is in tune with it. He can then refer to
thc Wireless Year-book, or any of thc
wireless diaries which giye particulars as
regards waye-length, etc., and definitely
identify h is adjustments for this particular wave-length.
Experimental transmissions all over the
world are mainly in Morse, and the inexperienced listener very often mistakes
slIch transmissions as due to oscillation
from a neighbouring set.
The requirements for the mastering of
1\lorse are:Cheap Morse key, say, 5 0
Buzzer,
1/ 6
Dry Cell,
I/O
An occasional half-hour with a. telegraphist or signaller will put the amateur ill
a position to operate at a speed of 5 01'
6 words per minute.
After he rcache,
this stage speed becomes a matter of
practice. The beginner shou ld be very
ca reful in the formation of letters, and
should never attempt speed at a sacrifice
of /1,'ood formation.
Notice.-I would bc glad of dctails as
to the working of the scts which havc
bcen dealt with in " An t-Oglach." Short
art icles of int erest to amateurs, either on
t he above sets or modifications of same,
would be appreciated. The articles would
be publish ed over the contributors name,
or, if he preferred, a nom-de-plume could
be used.

DEFINITIONS.
Gr ou p A.- The Circle and its Partir.
Circle.-A plane figure bounded by a
continuous curved line (Circumference ), and
such that all lines drawn from a certain
point within it (Centre ) to the Circumference
are equal. See Fig. 1.
Radius.- A line drawn from the centre
of a circle to the circumference (Plt,ral,
Radii). All the radii of the same circle are
of equal length. See Fig. 2.
Diameter.-A line drawn through the
centre of a circle from circumference to
circumference. Length equals twice that
of radius. See Fig. 3.
Degree.-The three hundred and sixtieth
part (1JhJ-) of a circle. Every circle con tains 360 degrees. A degree is indicated
by the sign ., e.g., 360· .
Semi-Circle.-Half of a circle, contains
180· . See Fig. 4.
Quadrant.-Quarter of a circle contains
90·. See Fig. 5.
Arc.-Portion of the circumference of a
circle. See Fig. 6.
Group B.- Angles and Triangles.
Angle.-A corner made by two straight
lines which meet at a point. Angles are
measured in degrees . The straight lines
forming the angle are oolled the Arms.
The size of the a ngle d oes not depend on the
length of its arms.
Right Angle.-Contains 90·. The angles
of a square are right angles. Hence a right
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Group C.- Lines.
Parallel Lines.-Are the same distance
apart everywhere. They never meet. See
Fig. 15.
When a straight line is drawn
across two parallel straight lines (see Fig. 16)
the four angles marked " a" are equal;
80 are the four angles marked" b."
Intersecting Lines.-Are those which
cross each other at an angle. See Fig. 17.
The Opposite angles are equal, i.e., the
angles marked "a" are equal (likewise
angles marked "b ").
'Vhen one line
meets another at an angle the Adjacent
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angle is sometimes called a square corner.
See Fig. 7.
Acute Angle.- Is less tlian a right angle.
See Fig. 8.
Obtuse Angle.- Is greater than a. right
angle. See Fig. 9.
Triangle.-A plaue figure bounded by
three straight lines and containing three
angles. The three angles of a triangle are
together equal to two right angles, or 180·.
Any two sides of a triangle are together
greater than the third. See Fi~. 10.
Equilateral Triangle.-Or equal-sided triangle, has its three sides and three angles
equal. Each angle is 60· . See Fig. 11.
Isosceles Tria ngle.-Has two equal sides
and two equal angles. See Fig. 12.
Right-angled Triangle.-Contains one
right angle.
The sum of the other two
angles equals 90· . The side opposite the
right angle is called the Hypotenuse. See
Fig. 13: AC is the Hypotenuse.
Base.-The line on which the triangle
stands. See Fig. 14: AB is the Base.
Apex.- The top point. See Fig. 14: the
point C is the Apex.
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angles thus formed are together equal to
two right angles, or 180°. See Fig. 18.
Horizontal Lines.-Are those drawn from
left to right and at right angles to side of
paper. See Fig. 19.
Upright Lines.-Are those drawn from
front to back and at right angles to front
or back edge of paper. See Fig. 20.
Oblique Lines.-Are sloping. See Fig. 21.

HISTORY
1. Coming down to the earlie8t rp<'orded
authpntic history, we find about thf' fourth
cf'ntury B.C.(i.) The Greeks. a branch of thc great
Aryan Racp, in occupation of the
i'lland'i and peninsulas along tIle
north eoast of the Mediterranean
Se" west of Italy.
(ii.) The Carthaginians (so called from
their principal city, Carthage, situ·
ated on the southern coast of the
l\1editf'rranean in the vicinity of the
present City of Tunis) in occupation
of the northern seaboard of Airica
and southern Spain.
(iiL) The Persians, another branch of the
Aryan race, in occupation of the
Asiatic seaboard of the Mediter·
ranean.
(iv.) 'l'he Macedonians, closely akin to
the Greeks, and in occupation of the
<,ountry almost coinciding with
Bulgaria of to·day.
2. Greece proper was not a unit hut a
series of units. It was composed mainly of
a number of independent states, which only
combined in a common cause against a
common enemy. Each state had its own
great city (e.g., Athens, Thebes, Sparta)
from which it derived its name and in which
its government was set up. It is to these
citv states of Greece we owe our modern
eiv'ilisation, for it was in these that the
sO<'ial, political and intellectual life of
l ': urope really began. Poetry, art, science,
literaturc, elrama and politics all had their
origin in Greece and in Greece attained
such a high standard that they have scarcely
been equalled to the present day. It is also
worthy of note that the great athletic
fe tival known as the Olympic Games were
held at Olympia, in Greece, every fifth
veal'.
The name still survives. Greece
proou('NI Homer, the poet, Aristotle, the
philosopher and his ~ orian, and many others
famou s in the realm of ~eien{'e and art and
whose narre3 still live.
:l. It is searel'l\' to b e wondered at. there·
forI', that GreN'e bE-(·nine an objeet of envy
to h el' i!1m:eclinte n 'ighbours, the Cartha·
ginianfl alld Pe..,.it\n~. They viewed with
great jealousy the spread of the Grecian
colonies along the shores of the ::\lediter·
ranean.
Greek cities sprang up on the
southern coast of Gaul (now France),
Sonthern Italy, the islands of the Mediter·
ranean, and along the shores of the Blaek
Sea.
The Ca rthaginians now determined
to make themselves masters of the Mediter·
ranean, but were overcome by thE' .Grf'('~s.
The P er ians, the greatest power In ASIa,
under their ruler Darius. attempted to sub·
clue Greece, but. we ro equally un~ne{'e~>!ful'
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being completely overthrown at the battle
of Marathon by the Athenian General
Aristides. On the death of his father Darius,
Xerxes, his son, sought to avenge his {ather's
defeat, and invaded Greece by sea and land.
His land forces were held up at the Pass of
Thermopylae by a few Greeks, who fought
until the last man was killed. He succeedf'd
in capturing Athens, but on learning of the
destruction of his fleet by the Greek fleet
he retired to Persia, leaving his best general
in command of his forces in Greece. The
invaders were, however. completely routed
the following year, and GreN'e rE-gained all
hpr lost possessions.
4. Taking ac1vantagp of thf' PprRian
invasion from the east, the Carthaginians
attacked the Greek colony of Sieil~, but
made little headway, and Gree('f' rernainpc1
mistress of southern Europe.
5. Greece, hitherto all powerful against
invading hordes, was now to decline and
become dismembered as a result of internal
jealousies and dissensions. The mainland
states, selecting the city of Sparta as their
leader, united, against the coast and island
states, under the leadership of Athens.
Sparta emerged victorious, only to be de·
feated by Thebes, and thus the fratricidal
wars went on until finally King Philip of
Macedonia found himself strong enough to
invade the now weakened and disorganised
Greece. His invasion was suceessful, and
at his death Philip had almost completed
the conquest of Greece. His methods were
followed by his son, Alexander the Great,
who extended his dominions into Egypt,
Asia Minor and Persia. The Macedonians,
being closely akin to the Greeks, advanced
rather than retarded the spread of Greek
eulture and civilization.

15th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
The first round of the Command Cham·
pionships draw near. .\t the time of writ·
ing, our hurlinp; team are getting ready
to play the first match with our colleap;ues
of the 8th Battalion. '\'e have every {'on·
liclence in our team, and we hope they
"ill retain the hurlinp: and football cups
for 1926, as they did the Premier Company
Comp('tition laurel.
Now that the sports season is at hanel.
w{' would like to see the Sports Commit:()e
lakiap; a keE-ner interest in the orp;anisa·
tion of p:ames between the variolls units.
" .\ .. Coy. football team are not sati,·
lied with the- way the Battalion League
went, auel are eti/1:C< to meet the .champions ill the hope that they may re-tril'Y('
their lost reputation.
.
III the Battalioa Sports, which are to
take place soon, " B" Coy. are confiden t
of addin~ some further laurels to their
~'retlit, ,Particularly wit~\, :r:t~, ~oyhan, who
I' anxIous to m!'et
C
(OY.,.\ rmy
Champion.
. .
" B" CO\. huy!' been very slI('eessful
so far, havin~ heen awardetl the thre!'
mah:hes they played in the Battalion Foot·
ball Lea,!!:ue. AI\ arc now wondNin!\' whpn
it is proposecl to flni.,h, in order to ,!!:pt
thE' medals as soon as po sible.

" B" Com pan) say they are now in a.
position to t'hallen~e any Coy. team in the
Command.
On Tuesday, :nth .\pril, our Cross.
<"ountr\' T{'am, \linners at the recent ('om
maml . Championships, wNe prespnted h)
('oi. BI'C'lIl\[\Il, 0.('. , Hth Brigade, with 1I
IW;llItiflll silver ,hipld and medals.
~.

PREMn:n,"

~

, BOXING AT DUNDALK.
On Thursday ('\('nin,!!: last (2!lth \ pri\).
('apt. O'Brien prpsenh'd til(' 1)'1trolls (If thl'
'I'own Hull, Dnndalk, with a fl'ast oj hox·
in)( that fannNI into RamI" their c\orm3nt
EXl'itement centred in till'
('nthusinslll.
r('tllrn hou! hrtween O . Lambf', Dundalk.
and young Leslie, of the Corps of Si)(·
nals. The lattN gainl'd the de(,ision Olrr
Lambe in the recent Irish championships,
bllt lost the r('turn bout, tbe referee, Mr.
Wal~h, stoppinp: the fip:ht in the sixth
rounLl. Exception was takE-II to this me."
sure on the p;rounds that the soldier could
have continued to the end. I would lik<>
to meation here that he could easily han'
done so; hilt the referee was justifiedLt'slie's nose was bleeding freely, and hc
was too far bphind on points to ha\'c
foup:ht a draw; yet, in justifieation to this
plucky lad, I must record the fact that.
though tired, Leslie "stalled" a good
deal in the last round", throughout which
he sought an opportunity to K.O. his
heavy opponent.
.
The {'on test betweea "'right (Phol'OIx)
and Pte. Burns (McKee) was marred by nn
unlucky ae{'ident to the latter, whose left
thunib' " shot" during the first round.
Re.~ults : Pte. Leadon (~II'Kee) beat Pte. \\'31,'1
(Signals).
Pte. Jos. Burns (2Hh Batt.) heat Ph'.
Connolly (21th).
D. Behan (Phoenix) heat ,J. Thompson
(:-\orth City).
Pte. Bracken (22nd BatL) heat P.
Behan (Phoenix).
W. Wrip;ht (Phoenix) beat Ptc. P.
Burns (;'\ole Kpe).
Pte. O'Donnell (23rd) k.o. Pte. :\Iurph)
( I.;th).
O. Lambe (Dundalk) heat Pte. Con
LE-sliC' (Sip:nals).
Ptc. Daly (J.'>th) heat Pte. Kelly (23rd).
T. Finn (St. Paul's) beat Pte. Mor/!:\II
(2:3"<1).
.
Ptl'. :\fcCulloug-h (IHth) hent - HlC'ke!
(Phof'nix).
Offi('ials; - Heferees, :'Ill'. 'Walsh, HOIl.
Sec., L\.B .. \ .. and :'Ill'. Keatin!! Dun·
dalk;
Judges,
Capts.
O'Brie~ ~Il~l
O'Beirne; Timekpeper, Comdt. Enlll s , • kt'(·
retary, .\..\ .. \.; :'I1.C., Spr~·:\Iajor Cor'.
Comdt. RYan, Commanding 21th Batt ..
prf's('nted Hie prizes.
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"l\L·\ .TCHLE:--lR" II n.r. ('0)1,
BINATION MOTOR <,YeT,E, (,x(,pl·
l!'llt .conllition ~ith lam)1. mIrror.
('Ie., for Raie, CUrl'ngh Cnllll'·
.\pllly 117 this Office.

CIGARETTES.? I(not,~why not? Ask Editor'(opinion. Ten for 6d.;

,twenty for llid.

.Made in Dublin.

Look out for Catch-a.-pal packets.
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ARMY SWIMMING CLUB.
In continuation of our report last
week we haVe plf'nsure in 11ublishing a
Rhort account of Lhe artivities of the
Army Swimming Club as outlined in
the Annual Report read fit the First
Annual General l\ff'eting belel nt G.II.Q.
on the 2!lth March, 1926.
The question of aquatic .'ports within
the Army was cliscussed at a meeting
of the Swimming ,md Water Polo SubCommittee, A.A.A., held at G.H.Q., on
the 2~ro June, 1925, 11mler the preRidency of Oorndt. P. Colgan, Secretary.
A.A.A. As effortR to organise Swimming OIl the Inter-Command bnRiR had
not met with much succe'4S up to that
time it was decldro to inaugurate thl'
Club, with headquarters in Dublin and
centrE's at the I'urragh nnd Cork to
cater for aquatic sports within thE'
Army as a whole.
The absence of
facilities in the nature of Swimming
Baths nnd pools, particularly in the
Western Oommand, precluded the establishment of oLher centrE's being considered. We hope that in the course of
time these obstacles will be removed
and the Club may extend its activities
further in the Army.
:\'[ajor-General F. Cronin, Quartermaster-General, was elected Hon. President; Major l\f. A. O'Connor, A.O.E.,
Club Captain; Coy. Sergt. J. J. Kennedy, Portobello Barrarks. Vice-Oavtain; Lieut. T. Mulrooney, G.H.Q., Hon.
Secretary, and Sergt. F. Flood, Portobello Barrack!!. Hon. Treaimrer.
The Oommittee of the Dublin Centre
was soon active.
Tara Street Baths
were reserved for two hours each \Yedne>lday aftrrnoon. tIw hireage being
paid out of a grant kindly c;iven by the
A.A.A. Admi~sion to the Baths waR
fre(' to all ranks during thr reserved
prrioil irrespE'ctive of whrther they
were members of the Olub, and neeilless to say the Baths soon became tbe
mecca of the troops in the city for the
recreational training nfternoons during
the summer.
'Ve reported last wpri,
that t here were 2.126 !iuch entries to
tile Baths during the sE'nson-the fij?urE's
~P€'ak for tlH'mHl'iYes.
Cluh members were, however, SPI'('ially caterE'd for by the inauguration
of AmaH conteAb. eacb \\'ednesdll\' for
prizrs providrd solely out of the ~lIPJU
bers' duh sub"priptiollH. A popular illnoynt ion wa>; thl' fact 111at the winner.'
w('r{' allowed to ~('I('(:t thpir own prize,:
within the giY{'n fiU:lll('ial limit!';. Thrre
were all kinds of (,VE'lIt!'; ctagell-one.
two, thr('e and four-length I'crat('h amI
hall!lieap free ~t yll' ra':'e>l, breaf;t stroke
tlml rOnJpositp ra('e~. We Ulllierst:md,
on rl'lIahll' authority, that thl'rp. wt'r.,
also all kilHlH of knolvn ann part!('\ll.lrly unknown "t1'ol,E'S lI!<NI hv th(' ('Olltestant,... lUost of wltom WI'1';' novie('".
The 'V(·dncH.)nv aft .... l'IlOml .. :111'11 irs "
lit Tal'a :-<t rl'"i Wl'rl', 110wl'\'(,1'. of :l
t horouJ,:hlr sport ing ('hnr:ldl'l', an,1 110hr"I~' I'art'll wbl'tiH'r 111101'1 horlo:'\: nlPt hr .. ls
of prf'Jlnh,ion \\,1'1'1' nilolll(") hr "O)ll{, of
tll(> Inlll!ling (,h:lrll-t')I1" .. "f th\' Anny
Club In their all.lo.h- til will.
.
'l'he <'lub lU!1I11' lis flellllt uIIITer au,,·
I,ic\olh ('lre1101 t nllce" on tit, ~Ih .Tuh-.
l!r.!~, when a gala wa· arram:ed iu
honour I)f thl' - v\"it I,r th(' t .... ~.
f.

" Pittsburgh" to Dublin.
Althougb
only very AhorL notice could be given,
the Olub Captain, Major O'Conllor, with
the ever-ready assistance of the official"
of the Leinl')t('1' Branrh, l.A.S.A., and
those of the Club who w€'re available.
was sucrE'ssIul in promoting a YLi' J enjoyable fixture at RlnckroCk BathF;.
'1'he gala was pntronised by t1.e American officers, our own gl'nrral offi(·ers,.
members of Lhe Govl'rmuent. and practically every per!lon of notl' in Leim:;ter
Rwimming' circles.
This was followr<l n 111fl!lth latrr at
the same vrl1ue hy anotht'r RUCC{'f;s-tlW
Army Gala. The amount of int"r!'st
which the Army Club hilS tc!'at€'lt
among civilian swimmer,; lS probably
beAt {'vincNl by tilr I:'ntrii>s for thE' only
two opE'n evrnts on the programme-ill
for t he ladies' race and 58 for th~
men's-practi~ally all being starters.
The Army Championships, the thr('o'
of which were won by Major M. A.
O'Oonnor, with Sergt. l!'. Flood second
in each event, attracted only a fair
number of entries, which is, of course,
explained by the fact that there nre not
many swimmerfl of Championship class
in the Army.
HowevE'r, if the Olub
continues to flourish in the manner of
last season we will probably find in the
fufure new names in our Championship
list.
The two members menlioned worthily
upheld the honour of tbl:' Olub in " outside" circles during the season. Major
O'Oonnor had the honour of being
selected to captain the Irish Int€'rnational Water Polo team which defeated
Wales 6-2 at Blackrock Baths.
lIe
was also .. capped" for the only othrr
International playec1-thnt !lgainst Scotland at Paisley, whirh Irelnnd narrowly
lost by 4-3.
Major O'Connor brought furthrr
honours to the Club hy 1)('ing placed
2nd in the 100 Ynrlls Championship of
Ireland and 3rd in the lIn If-mile Champiom'liiip. Sergt. Flood was placed 3r<1
in the Boyd l\f('morial Race fit Dun
Laoghaire and 4th in th€' Pier Race nt
RandycovE', whil(' he wns rat her unlucky
in not securing a place in the remaining
long <listance event in I.('in:>t('1" th!'
Liffry Race.
The Curragh Centre under the guidance of ('oDult. S. O'Neill ah,o mudl'
yery good headway, even though faclll ·
ties were not quite so good as in Dublin. 'rile r€'novation by the A.C.E. of
the Hwimming Bath ther('. how€'ver.
le!':~ened their troubl!'!:;, ancI tllt:' representatives of the Command who competed at tbe .\rmy Gnln, whilE' giving
a good account of thl:'lllSl'lves, showed
great promi. r for futurr honours.
The general Interr!';1 which the Army
Club hus c:reatE'<1 in RwlUlmlng cird!'s Is
strikingly illu. trated by till' fart tbnt
th(' L('lust('r Branch, I..\.R.,A., hav('
rreat('!\ a vnrnn('Y I)n thrl1' Commit tt't'
1'0 that th(' .\rmy may hav(' r('jlr('l'('utation ou tiJl' GO\'('rntn~ HOlly or Hit'
:-<port.
It will hI'! f;!'en from thl' fllr('golul!
thnt the Arul\' Club hns mnd(' ('.I:('II('nl
llroe:1'es'! !lurl-lIe: t h(' Jil"'t .·(>a"on of It.'
exlstl'nce. nn.1 from Infllrmatlon at our
dl~llo"al we antlc!p3tl' thnt the llr'sent
. eLl>'on will Joe ey€,u more l>u~re~Nful If

the influx of new. members ('an IJe takell
as an index.
'Ve have been rell\1e~ted by the lIon.
Secretary
to noti.fy the membN's
through our columns ·tlwt, owing to eirCUDlstances beyond tile control of tilt'
Committ4>e, thE'Y _were un>1ble to oIl€'n
the Club .season on "'E'<lnesllny. 5th
instant, as already announcE'd.
TIl('
opening will, however, takr p1:1rl' on
·Wednesday next. 12th instant, :lL Tara
Rtreet Bath>;, Oil whi('h day til€' €,vpni>:
fll') already arranged will be run 011'.
Lieut. V. Stninefl. ~7th Battalion. bn,,HOW been rlect€'11 to the COlUlllittee til'
reprrsentatiYe for Portobello BarrackI'.
and Captain :U. Barry, 21st Buttalioll. ,
has beeu co-opted to flet for (,olli ns Bnrracks during tbe nbsencr on ;luty of
Captain A. X. Lawlor.
inten.lillg
mE'mb€'rs nmong til(' troops stat iooed ill
these bnrracks ~honl<1 apply for particulars to the officers mentitmed.

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE
G.A.A.?
To the Editor, "An t-Oglnch."
Sir,-Reading
Jackeen's" l('tter ill
this week's issue I with hnlldreds mor('
heartily endorse everything he ~ay~.
Why should 75 per cent. of UR suffer
for the minority? If it were put to a
vote as to which game the Irish !':oldier
had the most interest in Socrer woul.l
be an easy first. The game is not all
English one, aR it originated in Scotland and is now recognised by all COUIltriE's as an International gamr. 'Vhat
finer sportsman does the Army vo~ses"
tban Capt. Cannon, thl:' famous Boh'"
goalkeerlCr?
His iA also a first-clag,!
G.A.A. man and is the pdmiration of
all Irelnnd. There ar(' Ulany more like
him, and in my unit alone ""e have
many who can tuke their place in thl'
IIurling, Gaelic, and Roccer. It is all
Rport, amI as we are in a frrr country
why. h011ld we not h<' nllowE'11 to rat('r
for the game'! that WI' want.
" Int('rrsled " ill another iettrr in tht'
!lame issllc Btat€'s that hc- wm; ,ml3zrll
whilr taking a walk tn thl:' ('urragh
Calllp to see theJ1l pla~' iDg Rugby. What
an awful calamity! lIe i"ays nothing
nbont thE' Golf Llnl<s and the Trnnj~
COllrt~. l'l'rlmps if hI:' were ~llOrt"'lllan
('Doue:h to pay a bob :It L,Hlsclown(' Hoad
Itl"t season to R('e Ireland h<'nting England (I am not a RUf,(by ~UI)r)(Jlt(>l') h('
would have done as I did with thousanti:; lll(>re-takl:' oII our hats an(l ch€,E'r
and feel like thanking heavl'ns that W('
w('re proull to be Irishmt'n and thnt we
Illul Auch a good temn_ DOE'>I I·e: al~o
know thnt Bil1lal'll~ if! an EngUsh gamt'
lind. that If we were allowed to han'
t 11(' gamE' that WE' want it would hrlll
to I{('ep UR from :,:!'ttl ng thnt f('(l up
f('l'lIng :lnll t hut. it would also t I' till'
lIIN\IIR of k('('pin~ the llUbfl ('mllty. I
nm v!'ry pl('af'ed tn know that fill our
(lm(,l> r~ a 1'.' lIot so k('('n (>11 .If'barrinJ,:
U' from ol1r [/lvolll'lt€' <mort, .Iud the
sooner the A.A.A. take a hlot Ilnd eater
for the gllJ1lrl' thnt we wnut. th(' hetter.
.f

~Ji~l'.

Ie ml.'tI",
.. Gt:_ '~gR . "
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Clementina
BY

A.EW. Mason
[ALL

CHAPTER XVIII.-continued.
He raised his eyelids imperceptibly
and peered through his eyelashe'3. H e
saw close beside him the lower part of
a woman's frock, and it was the frock
which Clelllentina wore.
One wlld
question set his heart leaping within
his breast. "Was there truth ill tile
dream 1" he asked himself; and while
he was yet formulatIng the question
Clementlna's breathing was suddenly
arrested. It seeme(l to him, too, from
the little that he saw between his closed
eyes that she stiffened from head to
foot. She stood in that rigid attirude,
verv still. Sometbing new had pluinly
ocCtlrreel, something that brought witn
it a shock of surprise. Wogan, without
moving his heael or opening hi:;; eyes a
fraction wider, looked down the staircase and saw just above the edge of one
of the steep steps a face watching them
-a face with bright birdlike eyes, and a
indescribable expression of cunning.
Wogan had need of all his self-control. He felt that his eyelids were tluttering on his cheeks, that his breath
bad stopped eyen as Clementina's lUlfl .
For tbe face wbich be saw was one
quite familiar to him, thougb lI('Yer
familiar with that expres"ion. It was
the face of all easy-going gentleman
who made up for tlle luck of his wit by
the heartiness of his laughter, and to
whom Wogan had been drawn !>e<.·aUl'e
of his simplicity. There W:11i no simplicity in Harry ~'bittington'l'I fnet'
now. It remained aoo,' e the ellgl' of
the step staring at them with a look of
crafty triumph. a yery image of intrigue. 1'hen it rllsaPlleare(l !<ilt'utly.
~'ognll rememl)(>l'l'll the yok., of tIll'
Ulall who hall !'pulTl'd past tht' doorw,,)'
of lhe inn at Alt1. He klll'W UHW why
he h all thought til r(>{'ognlzl' it.
'l'bt'
exclama tion hnd bt't'll one of nngt'l· 11('cau. e ht' h:HI t;(>{'n ('l(,lllentin:1 atHI himself in Hilly. III' h:ul spurn'll onwnrlls
lowards Tr('llt. 'rhl're WN'\' tbo:it' ~lx
1101' N ! in the stablps.
Whittington':;
f ace hall d i:o.nplwar('(l very t;\lt'utly. "An
honest m [u1, " l holljtht " ' ogtlu. •. lloes
not t ake o/I h I!! bootl< llefnre Ill' lllounl,;
1he stairs."
Clementinn W:l R still t;t:IJllllng at IIi,;
side. Without ('hnnging his attllmle j'e
rappe<l with his knuckles gelltly twi{'\'
upon tbe boards of flle tnlr.
She
turned towards him with a gasp of the
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breath. She rapped again twice, fearful
lest she should speak to him.
She
understood that hI' hnd given her the
signai to go. She turned IJn her heel
and slipped back into her room.
CHAP'l'JolR XIX.
THE Arr\C'K .\T PERI.

'VOGAN did not mm·e. In a few minutes
he heard voices wllispering in the courtyard below. By thnt time the Princess
should have climbed down her ladder
and eSCalled into the thicket. 1'he stairs
('reaked, and agllill hE' ~llW a face oyer
the edge of It Rtel'. Tt was the flabby
face of n strnuger. who turnell and
wllispere(l in Gerlll:'l1 to others behind
him. 'l'he face l'ORe. It pair of shoulders, :l portly borly, and two ulloootetl
legs became viSible. 'rile JUan carried n
drawn sword; between hi~ closetl eyeinshE's "'ogan saw that fonr others with
the like arms follow('(l. 'l'here ;;hould
have been six, but the 8ixth was Harr)<
~l1ittington, who, to he sure, was not
likely to sbow hil11i-lelf to Wogun awake.
The five men pasRed the finit turn of the
stairs without llOise. '~'ogan was very
well please(l with their noiselessness.
Men without boots to their feel were at
a very great dl"'ndn\llta~e when It came
10 a fight. He nllowed them to come up
to the sec()nd turn; Iw allowed the
leader to uf<cend the last straight flight
until he was almost within sword-reach,
and then he lllliE'tly 1'O;;e to his feet. ,
" Gentlemen," Kuid Ill'. .. I. grieve to
(liSHPPoint yOll. but I havc hired this
lo<1~lng for the lIi~IIt. ..
TIlt' Iptltler stnpll(·!1. tli~('mll\tI'IUlnced,
mul lellnell Inlck ngnill"t his follmvers.
.. You are nwal,e'(' ht, Htallllnerell.
•. It is a habit of llIi1w'"
Tlw lemler iHllft'1l out his ('hel'1,~ alit!
a"'''IIIl\I'll all nllllt'anllWe of dignity.
•. 'rht'll we :H'e "IIYl'lt some 10l;s ()f
t hlle, for WI' w!'n' (·omlng to awake
you."
.. It

WUll on tllut ac·t·ollllt. Ilt) \Iollbt,"
!;aid Wogan. folding hIt; m'tU!;, •. thut
~'ou hm'e all tnl'l,' n oft' .\'our hoots. But.
llnrdon JUe, your fOllr friends behind
appenr, in spite of ,yhnt I have slIld, to
})(' thru"ting you forwnr\l. I beg you to
rl'ulIliu on the step on which you stund.
For if you mount one more you will 1JUt
me to the Incom'enlence of drawing my
sword."
Wogan leaned back idly against the

wall . The Princess should now be (Ill
the road and past the ian-unless, perhaps, Whittington was at watch heneat 11 her windows. That did not seem
likely, however.
Whittington would
work in the dark and not risk detection.
'l'he leader of the four had .steplled
back at Wogan's words, but iJe snlll
very bravely, .. I warn you to use no
violence to oflicers in discharge of their
duty.
We hold a warrant for ~our
arrest."
.. Indeed?" saId Wogan, wifh a great
show of surprise. .. I cannot bring ~~y
:self to believe it. On what couuts?
"Firstly, in thut you stole away. her
Highness lhe Princess Clemenlina hOIll
the IDmperor's guardia ll>:lhip, on th!'
l1i oo ht of the 27th of April, at ll1us,
Ilr~lck."
.
.. Did I inlleed. ao that?" said "og~lIl
carelesslv'. .. "Fpon my word, this d"nk
of mine' is frayed. T had not notk.>(l
it." And he picked at the flin~e of hil!
cloak with some annoyance.
_.
.. In the second place, you md 1lIl
and put to death, at a wuyside Inn Qut
side Stuttgart, one Anton Gaus; servan
to the Countess of Berg."
Wogan smiled amicably .
.. I should be given a oeelal for tlat
with a most beautiful ribbon of salDlon
colour, I fancy-salmon or ftquamnr.ine.
Which would look best, do you tlllllk,
on a coat of black velvet? I wear black
velvet as your relations will, tpo, my
friend: if you forget which step )our
foot is on. Shall we say salm,lll CO our
for the ribbon 1
'l'he servant W3~ a
noxious fellow. ~'e wlll."
The leader of the four, who ~'9.d F~
his foot on the forhielden step, wlthctt;'he
it quickly.
Wogan continued in
salDe quiet voice.
" And
.. You say you have a warrant?
r'~
a voice very diO'E'rent from his lend~III~
a voice loud nnd deC'isiYe, which c ed
from thc last of the four, answer
hllll,t .,
. .. We bave. 'l'he Emperor's wal' ran .
.. And how comes it," asked WOgar~
.. that the Emperor's warrant runs
Yl'JIice?"
.. Becan. e lhe Emllel'or's arID strlkell
ill Venice," cried the hindermost ag~~i
nnd he pushed past the man in fron
him.
" rled
.. That we hayc yet to see, ak:CS 111
Wogan, and his sword flashed n

t
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his hand. At the same moment the
man who had spoken arew a pistol and
fired. He fired in a hurry; the bullet
cut a groove in the rail of the slair and
flattened itself a~nin~t the passage wall.
"The Emperor's arm shakes, it
seems," said \Vogan with a laugh. The
leader of the party, thrust forward by
those behind him, was lifted to the forbidden step.
"I warne!l you:' criell Wogan, and
his sword darted out.
But, whether
from design or aceidcnt, the man uttered a cry and slumbled forward Oll
his face. 'Vogan's sword flashed over
his shoulder, and its pOint sank into
the throat of the soWier behind him.

across the leader, across the soldier who
had fired at him, unll he dropped with
all his weight into the arms of the
third man with the pierced throat. The
blood poured out from the wound over
'Vogan's face amI breast in a hlinLling
jet.
The fellow uttered oue choking
cry und reeling b,lCk curried the comrude who supported him against the
balustrade at the fum of the stuirs.
Wogan did not give that fourth man
time to diRentangle himi<elf. but dropping his I;word cau~lli him by the
throat a:-; the third wounded man
slipped between t hem to the ground.
'Vogan bent his new opponent backwards over tile balu8trJde, and felt the

No.1 BRIGADE H.Q ., FINNER.
30th April, 1926.
Since tile publicatioll of our last notes
>;(,YI.'1"al changes have taken place. The
most importunt are tile arrl\,:11 of
Colonel James Sheils, )Iujor P. Dalton,
and Commdt. Sean O'Neill, who have
tuln>n up duties of Hrigarle Commander,
Brigade Major, :md nrigade Q.M. ref'pectively.
We regret the departure from No. 1
Brigade of Corumdt. l.'hom~R Creun.
Brigade Q.l\1., on transfer to No. 4
Brigade, Limerick.
Gommdf. Crean during his slay
amongst us endeared himself 10 :111 by
his fine sporting qualities, and it waR
lIue to his energetie efforls lbat No. 1
Brigade Headquarters Company P1"Oyed
themselves the superior company in the
Brigade at Inter-Battalion and Brigade
::;ports last season.
We ail join in wishing him the best
of luck and more honours in I·is new
station.
A general meeting of the Sports ('iub
was held on Tuesday, 27th ult., and n
new committee appointed.
From the
look of things the Drigade Company
wili be well represented this seasoIl.
NINE-A-SlDE FooTB.\LL TOCRX.\MEXT.

.. Wogan's sword flashed over his shoulder, and its point sank into the
throat of the Soldier behind him."

'.rhat second soldier fell back with the
blood sllirtinl!; from his wound upon
I he man with the smoking pistol, who
thrust hiJU aside with an oath.
"Make room," hI' ('ried, and lunged
over the fallen leader.
.. Here's n f('lIow ill the most desl~rntl' hurry," said 'Wogan, and purrying the thrul<t he IliFlellgaged, circled,
diHellguge\l again, <Iud lunging felt the
so)dil'r's lellth(>l' {"oat yil'ld to his 1Jl1j'lt.
.. The Eillperor'~ arm ll< weak, too, one
mIght hellen·... he laughed, and he
drove his sword hOHlt'.
The mall feli
upon the ~tair>l. hnt as Wogan spoke
Ill!' leadt'r ('l"IIuc-lu.'\l un t be tlt(>p I,lucketl
violently at his dunl;: hdow his knee,;.
'Vogan h:lli u"t n~'f)\"t'retl from hi!;
JUIIIl:I'; Ill(' jt'rk at tht· doak threw him
1)11' hi!'! halarll'e; hi" h'gl'l "llPI><'il forwllril
Ulult'r hllll.
In anlltill'r 1llOm{'nt he
woulll huY!' I'OUI!' "rn bIng Ilown the
• !!tairs upon hIs b:wk, nud at the bottom
or thl> flIght tlwre ·tOOlI one man absolulely unharmed. ll)IIII'rting hi. ("omracir'
who hllll bpl'n W()UIIl}(~l in tbe Ibroot.
Wogan felt the jerk, Ululersthod the
danger, and aw It remedy at tb same
Instant. III' dId not resIst the impetu ;
he threw his ooly into it; he prall!;
from the tnirs fQrward.
Tearing hiB
cloak from the leader·s bands, he sprang

muscles of his buel{ l"e,;i>!t anll tL(>ll
slacken. Wogun henl him f<lrther anll
farther over until il M'('nw.l ili>! back
must brenk. Hut it wa>! tht' baluslr;H\('
which broke.
Wo:.:-an hf'ard it crnl"k.
lIe had just tillW to lo()~(' his hUlllls
and step back, lIIHI til!' rnillng anll till'
man poil;ed 011 thl' miJ fplI outwards
into the courtYllrlJ. Wogan 1;11'111'("(1 for ·
ward and lIeel"L'f1 !luwllwtlrd~. 'fhe ~ol
lHer hud not brokt'n hi~ nt'ek, for Wogan
saw him writhe upon thl' ground.
lIe
bent hil:! head to "PI' thl' 1)('1 ter; Iw
heard a report bl'ilind him, aJl(1 II hulll't
passed through till' l'mwn I)f hi~ hat.
lIe RWUJl~ round :!llli I'aw till' lelllll'l' of
the four wit h /lI1I' of hI" own Vi>!tul"
Illokinll: in hh! IUIIII1.
u You!" ('rlf'il \\·u:;:au.
~urp. }u....t~·.s
a rabbit att:l('kiJl~ a h'rrlN' do)!'"
AlII!
he f!J>rtlllg up t Ill' ,~tl\lrs.
'fll(' llIall
Illr 'w 11\\'11)' thl' 1,I~t .. 1. Cl'lJ Oil hl~ klll'PS,
and hl'lll UII hi 11:11111;1 (or lI1ercy.
h

(1'0 b. cOlltilll/eel).

Ill' DIone is "i
"ho <'lin lI'TOlllluodlltl'
hinbclf to "II th rontin~lIci
of lift,;
but thc fool ('ontcnd ond i
tru~lClinl!:'
like n swiwmer Rp;aio t the tream.-From
the Lotin.

Brigade H.Q. Y. "A" Company, 2nd
Battn., No. 1 'ream.
The above teams met in t he first
round of Ihe Finner Camp lline-a-!<ide
football tournament on \\'edn('sday, 27lh
nit. '.rhl' match was keen],I" {"ontestl'ti
thrllllgll()ut. The Brilmde Company us~ert I'd their sUV{'l"iority in tlt{' lattt'r
t<t agps by running out winner.; by sb::
poinl s. "..\" C{)y. was at full strength,
whil,;t Brigade wer(> minus two imporlant player', and owing to an injury
the fumous Charlie ~[cDouuld had to
("ollt('nt hirru;el! with the ))osition of
~oaJie. "A." C{)y. won the toss and
(>ll'<:led to play with the adnlllta~e of
a stiff breeze towards the Bundoran
gonl. Being first away from the tln'ow
in, Lieut. O'Nelil can-ied the play towards tbe Drigade goal, but the for",arrls could make no impression 011
the nrlj);ade defence, for Drum 'leored
in his usual clean manner. After len
mlnutl'll' play Wilson raised the whitt'
illig for "..\" Coy. Brl~ade I'ljualh;l'tl
iiV(' minll\!';; later amI great exc.i\emellt
prevllilt'fl. Play WIlS sph~nllid for tilt'
l"l'lllaillller of the first hal!.
Brogllll
vut "A" ('oy. on the lead l.y ,Illother
point. Brig,lele t1wn drew ;IWIlY, and
fr()J1l It iovely centre by Marsh, ;\Iurl,hy
rais'~l
Illt' green
flag tor llrhmlle.
J)Qlwrly followell tIDllI('<liatt'ly ath'rwar.l" with a pni nt.
Half-Ihu(· ,;('''1"1'>; WN'I':Brigmh'
1 gl)UI 1 l)(,int.
".\" Company
:1 III,illbl.
On n' uming, I he Hriltatll' hurt JlIattl'r"
:III t Iwlr own wny nnd :lll1rphy :I~:lln
/!,H\"e th!' goalie no ..han"(' of "ll\'lul(.
OIl1>41111.lInlt pla),t'r. f(.r Blil!;'lIf.' w"n'
J)rmn . .\f<'Voll:lld, IIr. )lugl1ir(', .\lor\lhy
and Uulfy. 'rhl' {h-f,'nce wo!! IInll('lIwbl"
nllli ,hu'llhy in thl' (orwllrll llll(' 1':1l<llr
~hm\"\'"
that he hl\;; 10l>t 1I0no' pt his
a\"l·ur:.t{·y ",11('11 lit' ~.,t into tilt' ~t)al
urea. Finol rt' ult:nrhcal)(>
!! go:\) 3 1><.llIt •
.. A" Company
2 point ...
Captaln B. Wbelan, wbo retert'Cd,
gave complete 'atls!l1di 11.
:! R._ '.
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FINANCIAL AGENT;FOR ARMY
OFFICERS.
The Euitor, "An t-Ogluch."
Sir,-With refereuce to your leauiu/:
article on the aboye subjed which appeared in Vol. IV .. No.7, dated 27th
February, H)26, perhaps I 'Vill noL be
100 late to offer the following com
ment.
As rou say "11nlctically eyery , umy
of rPllUte enjoys the services of :\ tinnnC'inl agent for ils otticer personl1el," and
I fef'l sure that such nn nrr:lngt'menl
would he 11lh'anta~eol1s tt) the officen, of
(,ur Army.
I am at a loss. bowen'r. I'-i see wbnt
action the officC'rs tlleml'ell'es ("nn tnl,!'
to promote such an arrangemf'nt, for
obviously no bank could or would mon'
in the matter unless ,lppro:lchC'd
offiCially by the Department of Defence
and presumably unless they received a
guarantee fronl the Department that all
Officers' Pay Orders would be lodged
with them and that they would receive
immediate notification from the Department of any casualti('s affecting officers,
such as dealh." (Usruissals, resignations,
etc.
In view of the above I fear that if
• we are to have a financial agent thC'
first move li('s with the Department of
Defence and cannot be ul1(1('rtaken by
any officer or OmCN·".
Your' faithfully,
DOUBLF} ,TAY.
[TOTE.-Our est('('med " ~orrespondent
rather misses the point. We did not
put up the "Financial Agent" idea as
a solitary instance of what might be
clone. We put up a whole serif'S of
connected methods of improving thl'
status of our officers. The;:;e ha,e their
culminating point in th(' Offh:p.rs' Association. The first move lies with our
officers themselves. If we ;:'an .,how the
authorities that (II) the officers 3S It
whole clesire these advantap;es; (b) that
they are rea.onnble and sonnd; (c) ana
that they are l('~itimate, th('re is no
doubt but Ihat the Army authoritil:'s
will readily co-operatl'.-FJdltor.]
~

BOXING IN THE ARMY.
To Eclitor, " ,\n tOglach."
.\ Clrnra.-.\s 011~ int('re:4('d in amateur boxiu/: in the ..l1'my allow lllt' to
C'xIWe".. m~' a!!rt't'IllPllt with the yit'WS
put ftlrwnrtl in your jonrnal rp~tll"tlin~
tbe trpntlllPnt met!'11 oul to Army boxprs.
'1'1)('), are ce-rt'linly not g('\ ling a fail'
chance and the rC'sult of the rt'cC'nt
1. .B. Championships is evitlenr'e-not
so mnch of the pro~ress of Roxing in
onr si!'h'r serylet', tllf' Gnrdal. I1S it is
of Ibe (](>cline of aJl1:ltPlll' boxln~ in lilt'
Army. '('be relHlon for this is ~vh1pnt;
til!' Holdier boxer I,. 110t ll('iu~ JJrOll('rly
}ool'etl after; II(' l'('('C'ive!-l i'H<ltfliclt'nt I'ood
when In I raining; he is left to make
hi::; own training arrun~ llwut". I'nd be
C'f'rtninlv 1'(>('ei"e;< v(>ry little eltCmn·l1ge·
ment fi'om thof<(> whose dul Y it is ttl
belp him along 10 win furtlH'r l'ollnm's
for his unit- null the Army.
I know thl1t it is easy tn filUI fnult.
but anybody who has taken tbe il1ter.'st
to find out for him 'elf is awnre of the
unsuitable
('ondition~
nnder wbich

boxers in most units in the Army are
expected to train for important contests. I have experience of boxing in
more than one Battalion and I know
the l,e('n rivalry IhM exists amongst
the soldiers generally and the different
companies in particular when a boxing
competiLioll is organised, lIut I also
know the difficulty that ('xists when it
comes to looking for a little energetic
assistance from most of the officers of
the unit-it is not so much that they
are not interested, but th('y are carel<'s8 about it, and do not consid('r thnt
a Boxing Tournam<'nt is of suffi<'ieut
importancl:' to worry abouf, thE'Y forgf't
that I he soWif'r likes a little encouragpment from his officer in the boxing ring
as well as on the square, be wanb, hiR
Company Commander to know thaL he
is fighting for his company, and it is
tbis little carelessness on Ihe part of
officers that is injlll'ing the !'port in the
Army.
Your correspomlent, "J!1air
Play," suggests sending the winners
and runners-up of the Army GhampioIlships to Dublin, wbere they can trnin
together under a proper trainer.
I
fully agree with him, Lut don't leave
them to iook after thems('lves.
Let
them have a proper trainer.
YOU'll
get none better tban Paddy Dwyer.
Give them suitable diet, and when tIleY
are not training for important contests
let them go back to their units to organise boxing there and train their comrades in tbe art of self·defence.
Thanking you for insertion.
Mise, Ie meas,
" DORNACH."

No. 4 GROUP , G.H.Q.
COMMAND, A.A.A.
Meeting held in Portobello Barracks
on 27th April, 1!l2G.
Captnin P. J.
Kelly presided.
Arising out of thp :lllinut('s th(' Hon.
See. read bis letter directing Capt. J.
P. IIawe's attention to Li('ut. Walsh 's
proposition r<' the 11ro"l'i8ion (,f a recreational training ground for Griffith Barracl,s.
It having tranSpil'l'd t hat the qu('slion was not bronght U11 at G.H.Q. Command Council Meeting on 2mb tb(' (1('le,
glltes were instructed to bring fhe ma(tel' up at the n(,::I.t Council l\1e('ting.
A list of nanleS of players wa., b,mtlec1
in aud Sergt.-Major ('ork proposed that
It sC't of burlC'),s nnd Iw() balls he PUI'('hnseu so that (hl' II':Ull l'oul<1 /!t't in
prtlctiee at Oll(·e. 'rllis ~aK ('arriE:'<1 unanimously.
'el'gt.·Major Cork ,tatE:'{1 Ihat the
Group Sports coul<1 not be held in May
a, the Army School of l\1n~lc was to llf.,
c\08('<1 for nnnual lE:'fI VI' frolll 1:Jth 10
26th of that month.
Beggar'., Rush.
I\owe\'('r, WllR nvnilahle for training if
nny athletes of the Gmup desired to
tlvllil themselYN, of the opportunity.
Strictly f<fl('nklng, owing to reorgnnlsation and th!' poRtln~ o( BI111!1" to ollt('l'
Commands I hl:'re /lOW remain<'t! In I he
Group, as far it'" thC' .'chonl of Mul'ic
Wit., concerned , onl~' :\0. 1 Hand am1
the BOYR.
He uc('Oruill~ly prop,,~('d that the
':PQrts be held on We(ln('sllny. 9th .Tunll
next at Beggar's ntl"b.
'fbi" WIIS

agreed to aut! Lieut. Kavanagh will get
his Sui}-ComllliU ee workiug on the project as soon as possible.
C.S.M. J. Kenne(lr reported that thp
position in re~nl'll to 'Tennis was extremely unsatisfactory. It would. seem
Ihat the ground. deSignated by Comdt,
C. Saurill, Adjt., 71h Drigu(le Area, as
being available for 'l'l:'nnis Courls is
being uUlised ns a Baseball Pitch,
After some (}iscnssion C.R.1\1. KC'nnetl~·
was deputed to interview the O.C., 7th
BrignfIe, so that the exact location of
the Courts may he determined am1 wor],
commenced on Ihf'J11 at once.
It waR deri\lNl to sturt a Group Toul'nmnent at onc<', Rergi.-l\Iajor Cork In
make arrangf'menls for Jllatch('s on
WednesdllY, 28th, nt B('ggar'" Bush.
commencing at 2.:JO 11.m. s1lnr11.
Fur,
ther matche;; to be cnl'l'ied ont at hi~
direc.tion.
'
. In connection with the propos!'11
Novices Competition to be held br
G.H.Q. Commanel in tbe near future,
Sergt. Kiely suggested that the wmpetition in Question 8boul(1 ('ater for two
classes, viz.:-(a) Novices who bave previousl)"
fought.
(b) Beginners .
A novice, be stated, is a person who
has never won nn open competition.
He rememberNl a case in Ihe C\1rra/:h
Competitions where he was one of the
judges. A man seyeral times got into
the semi-final and final of different com,
petitions.
"Until he won, wbich hl'
eventually did, he was technically n
novice. Such a man had by that tim('
a considerable amount of experiencp
and a youngster who was just going ill
for the game for the first time would
be ratber doubtful about tackling him
and consequently would "scratch."
'£bere were Rimilar cases in our own
Command." To gi,e youngstN's a b('tter
heart to enter for the game be thought
I hat tbe two chlRses ml:'ntioned should
for the preRent be kept apart.
This was considered a good !'ugge~·
tion Imc1 S.M. Cork was request('(l to
bring that aspect of til(' mntier forward
at the Commnnd Boxing Committe!'
l\'Iel:'ting.
The ArmY School of Music has l-indlr
conRented to make a donation of £;)
(Five Pound.,) to Group funds.
.
'L<he qu('stlon of the inability of
Bandsmen to participate in their ('onlmand Sports having bel'n (1i;:cus~ed,
Sergt .-. Iajor ('ork propo!';cd: "'L'hnt to
('Iulble Rnlldsm('n to ('oll1p('te in track
and field events al ft .H.Q. Commanfl
Sl10rts Ihe ('ollllllnml Council he reque.,t('<1 to make ~ucb arrangement;: a~
will ensure that No. 1 Hana shall not
he ca11('<1 upon to pIny at thnt fixtn1"P,
Th(' propoKition was unallJmllus1)'
ndoptNl anll Ihe Ron. Rt'c. was (lirect('d
to dmw tll(' tltt!'ntion of the Coml1ul u11
Herr('tary to It when be wm~ t'orwar(!lu:;:
n ('opy ,;f the Minutes.
.
Captain P ..T. Kelly amI St'rgt.·MaJor
Cork, Group (l!'lf'gal('s to Coml1ln~t1 .
('ound1, d('sirNl it to be recorde<1 In
the Minnte" t hat the ponlp1inlt'ntar)" J'l',nnrks of Ibe COll1ll1all<1 Hecrptary (Capt.
Hawe) ill rC'~artl to the f'ner/:y aut!
elltliu"iaslll of :1\(1. 4 Group ~('('retary
UllU the admirable work of tbe Com'
mlttee w('r(' mueh appreciated.
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With the Chaff winnowed from t h e Wheat by "Ned," who s upplies his own Chaff.

G.H.Q. , CALLING.
\rIIERI~

THE SOLDIERS IN IREf.ANIl
Ol'T IN ~fcKEE (6th Spasm).

HANC.

Oh, ~rury, McKee is a cushy old station,
Of the sports that are in it, I speak with
elation.
"'e've hurlers, footballers, and runners
go-Ieor,
.\nd since the billiard room's opened,
we've breaks by the score.
WI' \'e now got a sports field-just outside
the ~ate,
nut it needs patching up, from its steeplechase state,
,\nd when it's done up sure we'll have
sports ad lib.,
_\nd if we had but an alley we then
couldn't crib,
Our canteens are Al, and the stuff ther<'
is fine;
Th£' "dry" till 10.30; the wet one till
nine,
But ,tecr clear of the "digger," then
. with me you'll agree,
That s a sporty old station, is the Barracks
~[eKee !
Our old friend aud scribe, "Catswhiskl'r," from the Engineers, will be
ph-ascd to Icarn that Jack
Earl~
(" :\ra~ey") is still ~oing- strong.
Jack
has sbll sl'v('Tal of his old idiosvncracies
in"III<linl{ I'llrly risin~, rl'd ink,
:\IytholoA'Y t£'aeh,-s us that the Cyclops
hlld only one eye-a trifle handy at Re\eilil', we should think, to hay£, only onl'
('yp 10 opl'n.
. T!,I' : '0. 7 Group .\ .. \ .A., thoup;h still
"! ,t, mfaney. has made rapid prop;rl'ss.
I !"ll'r thl' nh!1' direction of Sl'rj!t.-:\lajor>
'~('C)(I~ :md (',sey. and the ('ver popular
I~rnuklc . H('id (Ul'mounts), the ~n. 1
(,roup wdl scion hl' a for('e to hI' rl"'knnl'd
with!
('oll:rratulatinns are due to the evcr
(·."('T;n'ti(' Sl'r~t.-:\rajor Woods, on his 1'11'('tllm to IInn. Trp:IsllrE'r of the Command
(·<II1I1I'il.
Till' Harri\(·k Optimist-thc g-ink 11'110 i
l'To"-I'y('(l. lind yet is thankful that hl' is
klln.·k·knl·(-d! .
He,c!:rt·t \111' Itl'nl'ral in (;. II.(~. at thl'
dl'partur,· of B.S.'\T. Dixon. on trnn~f(·r.
!!ur!nu:. h.i~ hrit'f sojourn anHlI11'st I",
Dick.!'
('nclenred hinN·lf to 1111 1)\ lIiq
IIlIa '"l11ill!!' manner and his 'trtiilthtf"n"urcl <1"111('11 "'111 r. \\'1' nil j,h him til<'
I..,,~ of !!'Clod lu('k in his nl'\\' totioll.
'\ !'lIr )IslI: .. 'Yhot'
WrHn/.!'. :\Tn,",
lUU n' n<Jl looking well: "
:\rac: ... '0 w"mkr. I "a sn\'in~ lip for
a rain\' day. and it "ellt we t ;'1 a "et
"ight/'

ek.

'

Thl' Quartermaster's Stores new slogan:
"No 'V' le~gin~s left except boys
sizes! .,
No, there is no truth in the rumour that
an extra supply of tan polish has been imported into McKee to " blem " up the new
" V" leggings that were issued.
Congratulations are due to the G.H.Q.
footballers on their victory at Baldonnel.
The Baldonnel boys fought a great game,
and lost by a small margin. The G .H.Q.
boys greatly appreciated the kindness and
hospitality of B.S.l\L Brophy and the Batdonnel authorities, and hope to reciprocate same in the near future'
The Super-Optimist-The gink who gets
a swelled head when he sees his name in
the" awarded" column of Part 2 Orders.
The combination of footballers who reo
presented McKee Selected, and succeeded
in defeating a very strong combination of
Eastern Command is to be more than congratulated. It was one of the most exciting matches seen in the Park this
8l'OSOn _. nuff slIid !
The swimminp; season is now close at
Imnd (I don't refer to the Bath Paradp
spasm), and great interest was evinced at
a recent meeting of the Swimming Committee. The interests of the G.II.Q. boys
will he ablv looked after and catered f'Or
hy Liellts. "1lIlroonI'Y and :\fc~ally, anti
thl' ex-. \ rmy Challlpion-" Fer/l'ie ., Flood.
A good season is IInticipatl'd.
The new ('ontingent of the C.H.Q. ('oy.
that rl'cl'ntly arri\"ed from the Curruj.!'h
111\\'e provf'd 1\ ,ery vnlllllhle asset to the
sportinp; fratl'rnit~· in JI.(~. Sevl'ral really
good sports have bl'ell IInearthed, lind \\/'
are still on the look Ollt for more.
The Colour Optimi,t: The gink "h"
Slllilf's sWl'etly lind fpc-Is glad \\ hl'n he 'Pt".
thl' red·ink I'ntries in hi, (Illy-honk.
'111c )£eKel' lIarlllo", rom are hard lit
prul'tice for the fortiwominlC ('ollt·ert. allll
r am assured that thl're is a treat in ,torf'
for us. The quartet, ('on i~tin,lt of Ptes.
TOIll Kparns and Tom 0\ '('ill (Si/!,llI\lsI,
and Pt... "Dink, .. :\roorl' and ('on (H,,mOllnts) ,hollid i£h"f' II 1'00<1 aCcount of
thc!lhI'Jye'.
Tn addition to the lIarmony FOllr. tIl<'
:\1 in,tn'I,. IIlllln thl' I'lIn,llIt'to .... hil' of nllr
nld ffi'·I1(I ....10(· ... ,holll<l pm\'" nn ad,II,.1
nttradioll.
Thl'rl' is >Ollldhing 1'0111' "rnnll "ith til<'
lIIus;"ol a'p('d of " n" BlOI'k. F'lr tin),
II')" our
tl'nor hll\"1' hl'ell 1IIute; OIlT
!!l'lllllul'hone hn' hef'n dumb. our ",irell' "
hn' heen de\'oid of the 2H~ pIIsm. our
1Ilt'lodron i, bllr t, nnt!, in fad, thl' Pipe(If I'Lln lIIu,t hnve sprunjt 1\ leak. ~o
wttcr. we ha\' a r.lumber in the billet;

and thl'y have a " tanner ,. flute in " B ..
mock, <'0 old man Orpheus ha' not gi"1'1i
us "the bird ,. completely.
A rolling stone gathers no mos<;--and a
('ushy private gathers no stripes'
Congratulations are due to our old
friend, Sergt. ~I('Shane, for the high pc-rcentage and proficiency he obtained in the
re('ent I rish examination.
Pte. Paddy Burns has added yet allother Cup to Hoom 26, "G" B1ock's
('ollcction of plate. Paddy's display at thl'
recent Portobl'1I0 Tournament was a revelation, and he outclassed and outpointl'ci
Yet anotll('r
a much heavier opponent.
('up--young Bugler Paddy Leaden, at
Dundalk, on the 30th, defeated his man.
Some goinp; "' Our Bugler can now afford
to blow his horn'
Apropos of boxing, Sergt. • 'eal ~Ic
Cormick has a big bunch of the boys in
training for the Novices Command Competition, and the biliets. bunks, and bar·
rtIck~
arl' pac·ked with boxers--" hllsbeenl'rs and never-wasers," and 'orne realh,cry promising material which should :r;)
far in tIl(' Tournament. There is a mucheli,cussed CJucry going the rounds at prl' .
<,ent: "Is thl'rl' a Il'ft hook in boxing."
The" Douhll'-Tnp .. Optimist-The gink
who J!f'ts "the <,ti .. k" aCtl'r puttin,lt lip
a .. hl£'m .. "ith some other fellow, e!l'tlJl'
inl{ kit'
Thl' (;.1T.q. Coy.-, nc-w slo:.:a'n: " ,\t-a hoy."
It i~ "ith rl'l-(ret that "e rf'cord the df"
parture of a IlIrg'1' number of the hoys Oil
trm"fC'r to tht' ('urragh.
'VI' will mi,<'
some of our old pals in the sports fi<"lel ant!
in till' "orridor" not tn mention our old
llIutual Iw:\uty-dlClrus parade, outsicle thf'
Ordl'rh H(~lIn - the hats anti twIts olr
W<, \Iish them nil thl'
prmne,i·\lIC'.
hl'st uf I!nl>d lu,'); in thf'ir lIew sphere (,f
'I<'tiviti,' !
Thc- j n.m. paradl', "ith its a{'companyin~ liltl(, trot round the harral'ks. ju,t
to "'I' t\Ult Sllt'h plnl'(,' of interest LIS tile'
harr:ll'k d()('k. thl' {'''ilk-housl', the wd
('n1ltl'('II, IIntl not forg'f'ttinA' the ('oal yard.
have not "hiftl'tI or bCC'1\ pinched dnrin,~
th£' lIiu:ht. i~ apprc-ciatc-c\ by tbl' boys.
~ml thllt thp ('omnmntl Sports arl' m'm
at haut!, \Ie should not run ,hort of nSl'i T:lllt~ for the Cjunrt£'r,rnilp, fOil'. Bo" eH·r.
jnkill!, apmt, it i 1\ A'Of'Id uppeti. I'r fllr
hrcakfll~t - JlT/)\"ide,1 thllt uur old fri"llll.
.. (·od,II" ... i~ not uti till' hr('ak fa t llll'nu!
011 till' jully HC'willl' parade!!, tra I,.,
W(- li,t tn ti\lle-Iwll(mretl tirll(II". tra I, •.
.\nd nfter "IIi ht Drl'S.!"
If \\e get in a 111('< •
Dnuble trot-trifle hot-swcot .·a ...."1Idf'
tra 10.
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Commenting on the improvements and
the recent innovations in the canteens in
McKee, a word of praise is due to the
genial manager, Mr. Brophy, of hurling
fame. Mr. Brophy, who was in the Armv
up to quite recently, thoroughly understands the ways, and, I may add, the
means of the boys.
Now that we have secured the sports
field opposite the barracks, and the concession of going out in togs (which the
boys are grateful for), why not get a
cinder track for the sprinters, and the
field somewhat flattened out. At present
the Grand National course at Aintree is
but a billiard table compared to it.
The Economic Optimist : The gink
who's afraid to breath in case he wears
out his lungs.
Overheard at the '[ o'clock parade:
.Mac (who has been dug-out for Reveille
Parade) : .. \Vhere do I fall in Sergt.-.
nobody appears to want me, I'm buckshee! "
Sergt.: .. Fall in with the Clerks! "
There is great talk amongst the Junior
N.C.O.'s in McKee about a Corporals'
Mess. As our old pal, Liam Shakespeare,
hath it: .. It is a consummation devoutly
to b(' wished." Between the various units
in McKee, and the high percentage of
Corporals in same, the suggestion of the
establishment of such a Mess might warrant consideration!
)fac to Mess Orderly : "There's a dead
fly in my tea! "
Mess Orderly: " Serve the little beggar
right, he was nearly scalded in the stew
yesterday! "
Our Cross-country Team has, like the
morning mists, quietly disappellred. You'll
find them now in the Park doing the
.. flying Finn" spasm, or the more graceful "hop, birdie, hop" stunt, over the
hurdles.
The Sartorial Optimist: The gink WllO
hops over the cobble stones in G.H.Q.
with a new pair of iron-tipped iSliue boots,
and smiles!
Ring out the old-ring in the new,
And I have nearly punched my two.
Good luck and red stripes galore,
To those who're going to punch their
four.
In connection with the hurling and football Command LE'ague, it might be opportune to suggest thE' formation of a Junior
Len~e for football and hurling, and so
give some of the juniors a chance. "'e all
('annot aspire to senior honours, and AIlIreland g-old medals, but even a Johnny
Fox brass medal for a junior competition
would in~pire frientlly rivalry amongst the
juniors.
Sergt. i 1(' )les to your man (wllO has
been qualifying for proficiency pay at
smashin)! di hes): .. Now if you break any
more, come and rE'port to me at once."
Your Man: .. But I can't be reportin~
to you every minute in the day, Sarglll'!
Scientists tell us that a fish has 250
separate boncs-thE're is somethin~ "ronA'
somewhere. 'Vhy, we only counted 249
at our dinner last Friday!
I am thankful to the scribe from the
Si~al Corps, Athlone, for his kind enquiries. No, I was not exactly delld-at
least Part 2 Orelers deny the fael-anel
none of us would dream of arguing the
toss with Part 2 Orders-it's generally too
late!
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Overheard on a Reveille Parade :.. Parade, parade, fall in!
As you
were! Nothing like it!" The boys are
wondering if there is anything like it.
Personally I am inclined to think that
(these nippy Spring mornings) there is
nothing like it save the blankets and 1\
cup of .. cha."
This week's slogan: "011 parade is on
parade."
"Angus," the Kilkenny Scribe, in a
rccent issue, states that he has discovcrcd
another " l\fe Larkie " down there. Complimentary, no doubt, but my double in
Kilkenny has my deep sympathy.
Of
Course, if he cares to exchange his conduct sheet with my printer's proof, he is
welcome:

"

~IE

L.mKIt:.·'

~

17th BATTALION, MULLINGAR
" A" Company is training hard this
and by all appearance~ they are
domg very well . We hope to be in a position to include "A" Company in our
next handball competition. Transport and
Finance are our only difficulties in this
matter.
A very good Inter-Platoon football
match between Nos. 1 and "2 Platoon, "A"
Coy., resulted in a win for .'0. 2 Platoou.
Some thought the referee was as "ood as
three players for No.2 Platoon. .,
Is it a fact" B " Coy. are offering their
football boots for sale aftE'r their defeat
by H.Q. Coy. in the final of the InterCompany competition?
" C" Company appear to have retired
from the athletic field this season.
" D" Company have sprllug a few surprises, but were unable to secure any of
the Battalion trophies.
H .Q. Company must be congratulated
on their double victory in securing both
hurling and football cups in the Batt.
They also showed up well in the handball
competition.
'Ve are now preparing for the Brio-ade
Championships in hurling and foothall
On the 25th ult. the 17th Batt. once
again showed what they could do with the
old sticks and ran out "iJ1l1('rS in the
Castlepollard v. 17th Batt. match. It was
a j?ame of thrill and dash from start to
finish. The Batt. team "('Te short of six
of their players, but scrambled througTl.
One or two of the new bloods Mlrprised us,
especially our B.Q.M.S.
Good luck to our Offic('rs ~I ho went to
the Air Sen-ice. \\-e hupE' they will bl'
as succe~sful in that S(·nke as thl'y have
been in the Infantry.
Four of OUr T.C.O.·s havc gone to the
Command School.
Wt· 'Iisll them E'very
success and bcst of luck.
\'1e hope to bring off ullother boxing
tournament 'very shortly. W(' trust tbat
our E'nergetic sports Ollin'r, Lt. Russell,
will be sucl·e,sful in obtuining the SCr,ie('s of er/l:t. P. DW)l·r to box Kid Du~a
more, and all are an, iousl)" looking forward to another night'~ gond ,port.
Eie:ht of our hurler, arE' pieked on the
County team to play Kildare on the 16th.
Can any other Batt. boast of eight
players in n County ,election?
n:\(~nth,

"CARLow's SUB."

ARMO UR ED CAR CORPS
(Collins Barracks , Dublin).
It is so long since any items appeared
under abO\'e heading, that readers of this
Journal 'rill probably SI1Ill us up with the
old phrabe: "Not dead, but sleeping,"
bllt we hasten to assure them that such is
uot the ("usc, as lack of interesting "copy"
was the real (·ouse.
Gr(,1It ("T£'dit is due to Sergt. Earnshaw,
]>t('s. Barry, Donnelly, and \Valsh, for
tIwir p('rforlllun("(' at the recent Command
H.(~, Sports, and this Company is proud
of thE'ir lIehien'mE'nt in securing five
prizes as a result of the day's work. Now
that all the gear nc("cssary has been sup·
pliE'd for the necessary training, good reo
suIts are expeded in the future from this
quartet.
The rE'cent aequisition hy the Company
of boxing gloves should help to bring some
of the" dark ones ., to light, and as thero
are so Illauy lovers of the fistic art among
us, the "stable" should soon t urn out
a few good winners, and bring baek to us
some of the honours lost by the departure
to No. 4. Cpy. of Pat Frior)'.
Judging by the performance given by
some of our men on the tug-of-war team,
at the Command H.Q. Sports, we have
everr reason to believe we ha\'e the mak·
ings' of a first·c1ass team, and with the
able management of Serj?t. Costello as
" coach" they bhould go well on the
honours list this season.
Many are the thoughts that fly back to
., Shannon's ~'ave" from some of our
boys since the rccent changes, and with
the ("onvenien("e of tram, 'bus, etc., tJJcre
arc many makes of motor cycles on the
Ularket.
" . . . . bright ~Iay flowers will bring
the Summer back again," but the dawning of that day brought away from us too
a few of Our N.C.O.'s to the ncw Com·
mand School, in the persons of Sergt. 's
Costello and Scollard.
)Ianv of liS would like , to know what at·
traction there is over this side of Collins
tIJ:lt brought a senior N.C.O. in our midst.
~

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
There is "lllurder" in the Lines.
ThE' match between H.Q. and "D,"
'Ihieh was cOlllmented upon in my notes
~ome tillle ago, was replayed on ,,' ednes·
da)", 28th ult. It went the full time on
this occasion, and a fine exhibition of hur·
lill)!, Il'ludball, rounders, aod boxing wa,
witnessed. There was no one hurt. Thc
refE'ree, on totalling" lip the score tbat
niA"ht, dedded that " D .. Company were
an' ('(Is), second.
'" e extend our heartie~t congratulat io~s
to PtE'. Rispill, of " C" Company on I llS
very brilliant record of shooting on the
llang(', during the week.
Tn thE' Command Hurling Champion·
hip we met and defeated BNesford Bllrracks tE''lnl. Tllis now leaves us to play
the sister Batt-the 15th-in the final.
\\Then thi fixture is played, we arc as·
sured of a good, scientific /tllme. :\.Iay
the be t tE'am win.
It would be flIL'C,
though, to ha,'e it to say that: "Since
our last notes appeared, we ha\e won ~de
Cup.
We were defeated in the 1-851 e
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league by the 8th Battalion, who have, in
my opinion, a rattling good team, and
which, I expect, will win the League outright. I hear the feeling freely expressed
on all sides, however, that these 1-aside
stunts (we are commencing a 1-aside Hurling League) are ideal training for greyhounds rather than games.
'Ve take to our arms our "Peg," just
returned off a flag-wagging stunt.
Still they go. We recently sent on probation to the Corps of Military Police,
three very good men of this Battalion.
They are :- Ptcs. McMahon, Canny, and
O'Hanlon.
If this should catch the eyes of any
friends in McKee they can note that M(' ·
:Mahon is a "dinger" with the caman,
while O'Hanlon (or" Siki," as he is best
known to us) is somewhat handy with
"the mitts."
(Ned.-Thanks for the tips).
It is understood that we commence a
month's training under canvas early ill
May. Already we hear some of our
"younger fry" beetling round to fin,1
out hoI\' they are to have their Icttcrs
addressed.
.
By the timc these notes appear, our
Brigade Commander (Col. Austin Brennan) will have carried out his initial inspection of our Battalion.
'Ve do not know what the result or
same will be, but we do know that a
terrible vendetta is raging against " grey
caps."
A t the moment, our Battalion
Stores closely resemble an Autumn sales
rush on one of our large emporiums.
WANTED.
In formation which will lead to the recO\'ery of a number of canes lost on Sunday, 23th }larch; last seen walking in the
town of Athy.
The name of the Quarter bloke instructed to prefer a " presumptious" charge
against an individua!'
Sergt.: " Oh, Quarter, I've got a lot of
things I want to talk to you about."
Quarter: "Glad to know it. Usuall~'
you want to talk to me about a lot of
things you have not got."
" JAY."

No.4 BRIGADE NOTES.
" Well, well, welL" \ Vith these words,
dearl~' beloved, commences the third chapter of the book aC('ording to Francis, and
they are dlOsen bemuse of their deep signifil'ance. 5in('e nothing has happened in
thc Brilrade .\rea worth. of comment in
this P1st week, we mav consider that all is
w('11. I am, thou art; he is, you are; in
fad till the joll, hUJl('h of uS is well.
\\"('11, well!
.
This little introduction is very callll
aft!'r till the ,torms \\(, lla\'c hnd around
!his I.'I~('(· . hut ."hat :"ould you? TIl('re
I~ r<>"t!\'ely nothmll' dl>lup;, unless wc ('omlIIent on thl' flirt that .. 'Tar. ., hll~ out(;.n.O.'d the a.R.O. in h,I\'inj( hi head
shan't\ for the Sumlller moutbs.
'fh ..
oJllimi,t !
For (('tIr thllt I hould hI' torn a under.
I am lllmost afraid to que"tion thc
." Trumpetl'r'~" report of thc Brigadc
footbnll final ~ore8, bllt really, • 't'd, for

veracity's sake, I repeat that the score
was 1 goal a points to 1 goal 2 points.
'Scuse me, .. Trumpeter."
In my opinion the heading of Page 2,
Comments, should be changed. The most
appropriate title would be something likc
" Shakings from Ned 's Pepper Box," because in every issue lately he is hitting
the mark and presenting lively matters
ror discussion. Tbe worst thing is that
the discussion is so backward in coming
forward. I'm amazed that the fence can
hold so many people as there are waiting
to sec which way the cat will jump. I
have long had the thought in mind that
it wou ld be no bad thing for the senior
N.C.O.'s if they could have a pow-wow
about their starting a friendly society
which would safeguard them against the
many troublesome crises which arise in
one's life and at his demise. With the
slightest encouragement I'm willing to
state a policy for discussion, but I hate a
frigid reception of enthusiastically-created
ideas.
Just one thing more, Ned. A considerable number of N.C.O.'s and men in
this Brigade, have ventured into matrimony since the publication of certain
Regulations.
" FRANCIS."
~

12th BATT ., TEMPLEM ORE.
One particular soldier who is disappointed with his transfer, can now be
heard singing:" God send me back to • B,'
Over the mighty , C,' "
As I write, a Retreat is in progress in
Barral·ks. There is a full attendance at
morning and evening devotions, and almost
t he entire Garrison has been to Confession and Holy Communion already. The
}fissioner> belong to the Redemptodst
Order. It is evident that they are pleased
with the manner in which the troops avail
of their serviees.
On Wednesday, the
2 th ult., in the Garrison Sports Field,
.. A " and " D .. Coy.'s disputed honours
ill a hurling eontest.
Brisk play on both sides marked the
opening ~tages of the game, but soon
" A" Coy. began to assert their superiority, and had matters all their own way
to the end, b!'ating their opponents by tI
larp;e seore. The best players were (for
the winnrrs) :-Ptt's. O'Dwyer, Hickey.
and Costello, and O'Donoghue (th ('
goalie); and for the losers, Sergt. Monning.
Th!' provisions of G.R.O. 62 with re o
~aT(1 to hnir('utting, arc "'ell known to
most <If the bors hv now. I heard one of
them to 'a\, that the IHlir should not be
('ut a"('ording to this n.R.O., on the contrary, it should he nllowed to GRO(W).
Of ('oure the barlwr i~ doing his pllrt
to reml'!ly lIlatt"rs in the best possible
way.
Whill' adll\ini,terin~ thc G.R.O.
hnir-('ut III' 1t·1l, gho,t stori
to hill viI" ~
tilll to lIlakl' the hair stand on end.
COl\tl'~ts in Cro,<-('ountry running ('on ·
tinu!'. During th "t'Ck we had anotller
trial run. in whit-h all \'oys. were repre ·
sent!",!. Cpl. Sheedy is holdin~ his own.
In tit· lall ot trial ra Po we discovcred
'Ollie n .. \\· nnd promi inl? tal!'ot.. Ros C.UlUIR£."

SIGNAL COMPANY, ATHLONE.
We are sorry to lose C.Q.M.S .
Doherty, even for a short time, as he is
so badly missed down here.
\Ve sincerely hope that he will get over
his illness O. K., os the boys are patiently
waiting his return.
'Ve will also be very sorry t o lose
" Tonnage." I believe he is going to the
Irish Battalion.
Overheard on Parade: "Squad will advance! Into file, right turn! "
TIII~GS WE SHOULD LIKE TO
KNOW.
(l)\ Vho is the mascot in the " 'estern
Command Signal Company?
(2) What does the mascot think of the
new dress, and he is still wondering if he
is to be issued with a ladder, for the
riding school.
(3) What did Galway think of the window cleaning, and will he get his gradt'
pay for it?
" GllNNER."
~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR.
On Sunday, the 24 / 4'26, the Battalion
Senior Football team was opposed to Ballina (Stephenites) in the first round of thE'
Mayo County Senior Football League
Championship.
The match attracted a
large number of spt'ctators tbat were not
disappointed in their anticipation of witnessing a fine exhibition of the game. The
playing pitch was in good order, and the
gentle breeze made little difference to
which side won the toss.
}Iuch spoculation was made as regards
the result. Each side being confident of
victory.
The Stephenites, who are last
year's champions, have held this dist inction for over 20 yt'ars, and if the militarY
had trained hard' the Stephenites had t he
long experience in the field, which is undoubtedly a matter that is not negligiblc
in football.
Play was confined to mid-field for some
time after the ball was thrown in, but the
military succeeded in making an early assault on the opponents' goal. There wa~
a terrfic stntggle around the goal, but
eventually Keo,l1.'h (military) succeeded in
getting possession, and with a neat sbot
I;('ored a point, which was loudly applauded.
From the kick-out, play was
transferred to mid-field, the Stepheni!e's
forwards, getting po~session, worked t he
ball along the left wing; their combination wn~ good, but they kickt'd w;de.
From the kkk-out the military worked the
h'lll to the 1 Hh, hut were beaten for passes~i\)n by Cnll('ron (. tt'phenites). White,
who received from Calleran, beat the military A'OIII-kl'ept'r. For .,ome minutes aftcr
the kil'k-out, the military ,,'ert' kept on th('
defen~ive. Play was ex('eedinlZly fa.~t. th'
militnry made desperatl' efforts to clear.
hilt eventuall y the • tephl'nitt"
forward
hroke through and ,<,or'd a point. The
kit-k·<mt brOUltht the boll to mid-field,
",here it wns kt'pt Cor "Orne time. A 50
to the Stephellitl's brought the ball to til('
miliwry dan/ler-1.olJe, hut tll!'ir e/furt to
N'Hrt' failed.
From the kil'ko{)ut th
• tt'phenite a~ain ~ot po SCJ!,ion, r('"ulting
in a !i('ore of a /1'001, whil'h WB! quiekl)i
follol\cd by a ll<'lint, per Whitt'.
hortly before half-time the military,
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thwug'h j:(ood combination succeeded in
"'orin~ a point pe r O'H~gan. .\uother
,lanl!cr()u~ attack bv the militarv was frus·
trated by Barret.' &:ores at ' half timc
w('rc: -

Slephenih's

2 goals 2 points.

2 points.
.\ lilitar)
(~n th(' r('sulllption, th e military k('pt
th('lr opponents backs on the defen&iv('
for "onle time, but failed to score. Harn('y kicked wide, and the kick·out saw
Stephenites bring the ball to the milihlT\'
territory by Courrell, who was tackled b)'
O'Connor, who missed, resulting in Courrell nettinl!. The ball was now brOll"'ht
to the Stephenites territory, but soon" it
wa, hack again at their opponenh' I!oal ,
wll('rc no less than five efforts to score
were made, but the goalie was sound, and
.. lear('<1 cach shot. Eventually, " ' hite, fOI"
St('phenites, kicked a neat goal.
From
th(' ki~'k-out the Stephenites again got
rx)~SeSSlOn, but were repulsed by the clever
\lork of Lieut. Gllivin.
Eventually th('
Sh'phcnitE's s('ored another goal from a
1!1E'lt·e. The play following WIIS of the lin'Il('st dlllracter, desperate efforts bE'inl!
made by the military to {'1E'ar their territory, but the Stephenites forwards agllin
heat them, adding another point per
Delaney.
The militnry were now mllkinl! a
supreme effort, plaving with great determination and not a little sl'ience, and th('ir
("omhin:ltion (in which Haran \IUS th('
<"flie£) resulted in notchin .. a well-deserved
From the kick-~ut thE' militaT\
point.
lIguin got possession, and after a fierce
strugl!l(' Lewin suceeE'ded in runuingthrough a g-Olli. The militllry kept up the
pressure, but failed to regbter. The last
fel\" minutes of the game 'HIS absolutely
g-rllelling, allli at a , ·ery fast pace.
.

Result : l ' points.
Stephenitcs
6 poinb.
)IiJitary
)lr. J. E. )1l'Ellin, Balla, had charge of
the \lhi tic.
Commenting on the mateh, the " '" estern People" says:That the Senior match between the
Stephenites and the military was a brilliant exhibition of football. That some old-timer: of thc tephenites
p\tl)"f'd as well as e\er the)' did.
That thc militar,' tenm were excellE'ntl\"
trained.'
That \\ ith a littl(' more speed in th~
llIilitllry forward lines, tlll' r".ult mij!ht
han' bl'en tlilTerent.
Tlwt with more expE'rien('E' tht',· \\ ill do
.
1I\ud\ beUer.
On " 'cdne-llny. 27 / 1/,2(;, in the Tntcr('Olllp:lllf Football Leagul", •• B" ('OUl pany _U('I'cl'dE'd in bC<ltinjt a "en w(,llk
t('/l1lI of H.(~. Comp.:Iny.
The .i·ore tit
full tilll(' Iwing-:
.. B" Coy.
2 !(o:\ls 1 point,
II.Q . ('oy. ...
t points.
On ,\'" tIlIl' day, the ;; 15'26, lhc Hatt.
footbull und hurling tenm- tra\'('1 to (~al 
way to pIny thE'ir old friends. the ]st
Batt ., in the first rouml of th(' BriJ:-ad('
,~ .. , 2) Chllmpionship. We feel confitlcnt
o f \ idor,', hut )"l>t w('! know \\ will hI' np
'I!!nin t hnt slllff.
")I\,"oOnsf.R\'[J\."

5th BRIGADE NOTES,
Gen eral regret is fclt at the departure
of the Officer Commanding- No.5 Brigade
- Col. )1. Gilh eaney-for Dublin. During
his two years' term in Kilkenny he endeared himself to all ranks, and his loss
\liII be keenly fclt, not only in military,
bllt also in social cirdes in Kilkenny. His
place i;; taken by Col. Hogan, to whonl
we E'xtend a " cead mile fuilte."
\\'e have also to chroniC\(' nnother loss
in the transfer of the ]9th Batt., \I ho are

Chess
has
been
introduced
In
.. COl"ker,"' and he has announced that hi,
is open to pia) any man in Barracks
\I ith the exception of " George."
'
The article
appearing
weekly 011
•. Easter "'eek " is folloWE'd up each IH'ck
by all ranks, and, in reference to it, I
have been asked to forward the proposi,
(ion that all those who served not onh
timing- Easter \\' eek, but also those wh;)
serv('d up to the Truce, should r('("ein'
some Iittle consideration in the shape of

When the 19th left Kilkenny everybody was in Tears.
h~ this tillle probably I,ell ,. dug in"

in
Collins Barracks. In the little sketches
"l"companying these notes it will be obsen'cd that their loss \las felt LIlore keenly
in ('ivilian circles, but tears soon dry, and
h} now the inhabitants of Kilkenny have
bel'ome accustomed to the " Riffs" of the
20th.
~O\l that we hll\"e settled down, as it
were, lind the transitory period being followed by the calm, we will all roll up to
"ee the Brigade Staff teach H.Q. of the
20tll how footbnll should be played (That's
tile spirit, says Carroll) on 'Vednesday, .5th
inst.
I hear, OLl good authority, that a team
ill 'i'emplemore Barracks are about to have

a medal for service rendered . The pro
po~er points out that men of all annic.'
arc the proud po,sessors of medals for
scrviee rendered to their country, and
sureh it is not too LIluch to ask that tho,('
"ho risked their all during the period 'Ifi
to 2l should receive a little memento to
wear.
The want of .uch a decoration is lIlort'
pronounced when one ('an obserye servants
of onr Go\'erllmel1t sporting decoratio!I'
received from our erstwhile rulers, whlh'
the men who, through their sacrifices (!u rinA" the Anglo-Irish \\' ar, have to do \\Ithnut even a little bit of ribbon.
Tn my opinion the proposers idea is II
"er) good onc, and as he is one of tho",

When the 20th came in (about 5 mins, later) everyone was Charmed.
II

~o at the pil'k of the 20th Battalion.

\\' C lUust all be tlll're to s('e how .. Ros..:.irbre's ,. Illen t\('(jllit thE'llIselv('s, although of ('onrSe they don't stund Jl\ueh
of a ('hlllll"C, still- . Look out for n('xt
week'b isSUE'.
.. SIO~l!er's ,. tip for th' Derhy: .. On
t h(' Ro<'ks."
\\' itlt tlw ("olll"IUsillll uf thl' football
"(' (I ,on , ('pis. Bro\ln lind Uenry have P-Olll'
on their ullllual trip to Dublin.

III \no J~ Till '

H\lm \( It Ro<nf,
words of l'Ollllllllllll
:riwn by SE'rltt.-)ln.ior: .. l "or inspedion.
"1>E'1l rank ... m(lrch! ,.
Privnt(' (\I ho sufi'E'rell): .. t don't lik.>
thilt \\I)T(\ of ,·ollllll:md. it's too mudl Iik,'
making room for trouble."

:\',r.o.

rE'pc(ltin~

\\ hn

was nut

in

'16,

hi~ pr()pn~iti(}l1

j,

"oi"inA" thE' opinion of at lenst on(' of
those who \lere ready at the (·,,11 .
'Vh:lt do other l'orrespondents think:
(:\,('(I. - We have nlready puhlish~o Ielt('r~ on this suhjE'd, and I LtIl!}" 11<ld thllt
w(' tirE' in :I/H('('llIent "ith the ,dca) .
u

J\1\(lr~."

~

ARTILLERY CORPS, KILDARE.

\ hearh: \\e!t'ome is extended to Q.~I.~.
Cnira"hE'r' \lho has arrivcd from the ~ I
Batt. ~t() take over ,luty us r(lrp~ (~lInrtt"r'
lllastE'r Sergeant.
anelhtr-Illun.
l Ie shou\-'u hI' a :rood
~
I
I 011
tlutII
tuw.of-\lur rop(', and rlllllour 13' I
he"" klHlW' a little about the g-RIIl(,.
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The 15th Batt. football team vi~ited us
011 " rednesday , 28th April.
A very fin e
match was played, and in spite of the
splendid play of the 15th, the Corps team
won. The ~c ore was!.\rtillery
.. . 2 goals ,; points.
1;,th B:ltt.
;3 g-oal s.
:'I[r. :'IfeCornuU'k, of the Ellistown Football Cluh, kindly aded as referee.
Contrary to expectat ions, the match \las
very clean, and was played in a sporting
manlier throu~hout. Both teams are look ·
iIIA' forward to a return match .
Xow that Headqua rter Compan y have
got their colours, we may expect some
good mutehes.
Sale'S of the c\ rmy .Tournal in the Corps
should he better, which Battery is going
to head the list? Soldiers who buy the
Journal should know what to do with
others "ho look for a " cheap read."
IIe'ul'lua rter Company turned out on
Thursda y, 29th .\pril, to meet No. :2 Buttery in football, and treated U S to all
hour's good sport. The result was !~o . :! Batter y... !l goals 3 points.
1I.Q. Compan y
;3 goals.
TIH' hurtling questioll in the Sergean t-'
'less: " " her(', oh , \l11(~ re is my little
J

g Ull ~011C"? . ,

"Tn.\IL E l t .. ·

~

PORTO BELLO BARR ACKS,
DUBL IN.
On Tuesday evening, 27th ult. , a match
in the dltllllpio m,bip was played beb,een
the 22nd alld 23rd Battalion s. The rivalry
bebleen them is so very ke('n that a
large ('rowd turned out to wakh the
lilah-h.
The ~nnlt' opelled in lin·ly fashion, th('
defellder s of both sides beillg kept busy.
The :!:Jrd Batt. opelled the s(,oring with
a well·tak( ·n goal, and soon after war.l "
adde:1 ano ther. TIt(' ~2nd Batt. reg-istere.!
a milll", hut their opponen ts increased
tlJ('ir kad, rual at half time lead huml'ollleir h~' the 'core! 1 goals :j points to
1 point.
On chang-ing- o\'er, the 22ml Batt, tri('(1
hard to aU)l'lIlent their ,('orl', hut the s<llIn,1
.!('fen(·e of the 2:Jrd Batt. n'lI(lcr('(1 thei.
c·lror'- )Jradical ly abortive .
Th(' ~:jrcl
Batt. run out cas)' "inners.
Full time
SC'orc \lI\S: :!3rd Batt.
:?-.:?nd Blltt.

I

I.

I point.

On the teams lining up for the resumption, the 2:2nd pr~ssed, but were held by
a dour defence. Great mid-field play fol.
lowed, and "frees " became frequent .
The efforts of tllC :nth Batt. were at la,l
rewarded by !I poillt from Flood. With
ollh' a point in the differenc e, the pl\('('
bec:ame a crucker, and Capt. Branni~un,
22nd Batt., was seen to great u(lmnta::re.
In the thick of the fight all the time , hl'
\\'as doing the work of three men. From
a free close ill, Cp!. Brosnan placed nice ly,
and in the ensuin::r tu"le the new
C.Q.:'II.S . frolll the 13th Batt. adroitl~'
ba::rged a goal for the 22nd Butt, Sooa
after, the 27th Batt. replied with a point.
The pace was now beginnin g to tell on the
players, but the 22nd Batt. were lasting
better, and, before the end, had gain ed
two rnore minors. The score at fu\l tim!'
stood :2:2nd Batt.
... 2 I!;oals :1 point>..
27th Batt,
... 3 point~ .
Lieut. Byrne, 2:3rcl Batt., officiated a~
referel' .
The :!'lnd and ~7th Batts. fielded te'''I''
(In " ' edllesday in the aboy(' l'ompetit ion.
This \la, thc initial match of the series,
lind \las witnesse d by a ~ood nowd of'
hurl illl-( enthusia sts. The ball \las throlln
ill to time, and the dash of the "ea-

llli-tltS" SOo)) nlad c U1Crr\

Inu~ic.

'I.

TOlu ., •

Burry , 22nd Batt., lost ' no time in It'ad
ing hi, men into the 27th area, but a stub ·
horn defI'Il('e negati veel thc early rushes.
Eventua lly lIog-an wus sue(,essful in open .
illl-( the S('orc by a /!,oul \I ith a \ery fa,t
,hot, gi\in~ the 27th Batt. g'oalie 1\0
(·hanc·c.
For a \I hi ll' gi\e and take 'Hl~ thl'
<lrder, both sides ~aining points.
Tht'
2ith Batt. defender s \I ere havin~ a pretl~
.. rough passag-e " when the half-tim e
\I " istir came to their relief, the s('ores
then heing: ~!Ild Bntt. ...
... 2 goal 1 point.
27th Batt. ...
1 goal J point.
During' the interval, the centre full -bac·k
of the 27th Batt. \HlS compelle d to retire
o\\in/!, to a strained \lrist, but Donoghu ('.
of lonl-( di~tan .. (' fame, worthil) sulbti ·
tutt·d .
Soon aftcr r,-,slllllin)!, ('linton, :!:!nd Bat talion, im'rea l'U their
urc by a I(oal,
foUo\lin~ up with another a few mill ute
later. Tom Barry, of course, was the tar
performe r. The 8('cura('y with which he
plnc('d the b/lll c'on tanUy in the Iwal lIlouth arou d -bouts of prai
frOIl\ th
line. Th(' tinal ,,<,ores \lrr(': :!:!nd Bntt.
, .. Ii j!otll :) point .
~ith Bntt.
I sennl 1 )loint.
Thou$rh tl\(> 'OT{' sho" m'h a ,Ii 'parity.
it \\'n rcmll) n fin(' molt·h.
Thc ~ith
Batt, werc nl"o\ in '\'idellec, ond trvitl A'
harll, hut Lt. r.llni~n, PI,> • hC 'lIr. :11111 it.'d·
lI1(1nd were turlh' dl·f('lI(h·rs flf lh" :I'.1nd
goul. 01111 Tnm 'Barry' won<1f'rful forlll
IIl1d hi, hrilli/lnt I d('r hip \H' rl' IM.t!·nt
fa tur ' in the ~.1nd Bntt: ~i (~orv .
\
U lilli, ,\to }II"I tlur wc('kl~ ilalll'" ill
thl (;\1111111 ;11111. nil Thllrsdu \' ('\cnilljt.
21 til lilt.
11 \\n \(>1') wdl - ] troni,.d
hoth lIy
Idil 'l'S 111111 o·h ili Il •
'I hCS<'
.Jane
111'1' II '(llIling' lIIure ]topular "\I'ry
wrel;, no tn jllllJre fMm the r marks Ovl""
II, nl, JlIlWo tiDier to the hnrr ('I; arc
n tOllnd('d in fintling ueh n wnnderfll l
dall in floor in
hnrrnck .
Th 2'.?nd Batt. i to II eongrntll Llt ccl
ill hrin~insr ofT n .. dOllhl " at til(' <. '
pen
r th 2ah Batt. thi "l'f'k, IIn\ ill ..!
on UIC hurlin~ (mel football mate-II
ill
th Briznrl I..t'aguc Ch'lmpio n. hips.

In football, I doubt if.. there is a Battulion team in the .\rmy that could beat
that of the 23rel Batt. They are certainl)
anxious to hear of allY t eam that would
,·hnlleng e their ,uprema cy.
Is it 1I0t
about timc that ~om e such ('ompeti tions
ill football ami hurling, ('on fined to Battalions, were in stituted. This would, in a
~reat measure fostet that Sl)irit of esprit
de corps whieh should be the outstand ing
feature of even Battalion .
Some of our' boxers were perform ing in
Dundalk on the 29th ult. Pte. Bracken ,
2:lnd Batt., beat P. Behan (Phoenix B
Pt('. :'IIorgan, 23rd Batt., 108t on poinh
to Dri\'er Finn, .\rtillery ; Pte. Kelly,
~:!nd Batt., went under to Pte. Daly,
15th Batt.
'
Young "Georg ie" Collin s beat J .
Croke on points at a Garda Tournam ent
in Kevin St. Oil 29th ult. He wus award ',)
a \J("lUtiful cup as a prize, and is as proud
a, \lunt·h. (:ood lad!
We \I ish to record the heartfel t S) 1lII'athy of everybod y in Barrack s to Pte.
COllclroll 311d his wife 011 the loss of their
little )!irl.
lias anybody ~eell a couple of
tC ' lIIli~ ('ollrts /loating about? John
neel y "\I (;<lr~ "olllcone has encroach ed on
hi:; pre"el'\'e s, or that a IUlIelslide has bappeJl('d, as the ('ourt that were , are not.
\h, Illc !
., Spud " of .. Gaff " fam e has gon e on
forci)!11 service to Ts}alldbridge,
.. Brlllll" is trainill/!' hard, as is al sn
.. BanH'Y " lIi;.l'~ins . e.II.Q. runn e rs had
bdtf'r he looking out.
Wc' lin' all "orry to hear that poor
.. Hull) " is laid U)l. L et 's hope h e IIill
SOOIl he 011 hi s hind legs again .

TEA= =

\Vhen you think of Tea,
You think of "MAG NET"
The Tea that is ALL Tea, '
No sticks, no stalks, no waste.
Onl, at -

17 Talbot St.. & 69 Camden St

DON'T BE BUL LIED
I can t ..cb you to take care of yoursdi
Ilnt!tr ALL rlrcumatanres without tbe
aid of " eapona by ablolutely tbo BEST
me... or ...If·defence ever Invented
namely, JUntSu, the 1<ondem.i
JIl~Deae a rt.
Easy SIll I
&iJllple t o learn. Far more
dff ct\ve thau boxing or any
otb~r aciEDCP.
Four
l enny Sl m NOW for TWO SPLElfDI Send
D ILLUSTRATED
8S0B'S and f\lll particular . or 1'.0. 3, i for
.. M ODIt(
.
: Portion of my Ooune, Personal Tui tion
giTen
at an y tlllle and day by the l'rofsor. You will
be
mo..., than ddlgbted.
YAWAlA. 0.,1. ,\.It 10 Q_. wa" U..w"", r.lu..•. llidO.
Eat&blllhed 23 ycalll.

D. McDEVITT,
e ...i) a

M ili t ary T.i1or
I.... t. 01 12 Do ....... SIroa.

Note New Addr. :-

18 KILDARE STREET. DUBLIN.
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CURRAGH TRAINI NG CAMP
COY. , A .T.C .
In last week's issue of your paper, I
see where the " Scribe" from the Artillery Corps stated that the Army Transport Corps played a soccer match with
Oakville. I wish, for the benefit of the
readers of our paper, to inform them that
the only match played this season by this
Company was against the Corps of Militnry Police Company, Curragh, in the first
round of the Inter-Company Leag-ue, for
Beresford Barracks, which resulted in an
ellsy win for Transport by 4 poiuts to nil.
I may also mention that during my
travels around Kildare I haye noticed a
beautiful soccer pitch, with reg-ulation
g-oal-posts complete, and am informed that
the Artillery Corps have a ver1J nice soccel'
lcam.

May I also add that the personnel of the
A.T.t., Curragh, are all thoroug-h Gaels,
lind take their stand by Irish pastimes,
as a matter of fact, some of our boys have
been conspicuous in many battles in thl'
Gaelic arena with hurling and football
teams in many counties in Ireland within
the past year.
A very exciting- football match was
played at Beresford grounds on Friday
evening-, the 2:Jrd inst., between the Trans_ port and Police. The play was even during- the first half, with Transport defending- their posts from the hot and determined rushes of the police. The scorl'S
after the short whi.tle sounded were;Transport, nil. Police, nil.
On resuming, the Transport at once
settled down to their work, and some fine
individual play was witnessed. Cp\. Black
opened the scoring sheet for Transport
with a very niee point, to be followed in
quick time by a similar score from Cpl.
Clarke.
The same player again scored
from a difficult ang-Ie. About 5 minutes
from full time, W. Thornton received the
leather in mid-field, and, breaking through
the Police " Barrier," placed the ball between the posts for the last and best
score of the match .
Things w e would L ike to K n ow:
When ,,;11 the Mechanical Transport
Depot aC('ept the challenge from this Unit
to play that Ion!!; outstanding football
match?
\\"hat the linesman said to the policeman during the football match between
A .T.e. and Police, and how many "rong
decisions he gave during the match. Is
it /l fad that one of our DriYCTS did 21 ft.
41 in~. in a lon~ jump the other evening?
\\'hen are the Transport going to be
supplied with football, hurleys, etc., and
by whom.
At present the men h&\'(' to
purchase their own outfits.
~

No.2 COMMAND COMP ANY,
A.T.C., ATHLONE.
The item of most importance in our
Company ('ontribution of this week is the
marriaore of ollr popular" Hellvy" Driver
- Patrick Gabrielle Butler.
The whole
Company unite in tendering their heartiest
e-oo .... ratulations on his nuptial venture.
\Vhen the news of our .• hero's" marriage
became known in tile Company, I sensed
a ('ertain amount of admiration, mingled
with surprise, amongst the Ie courageous
but constant frequenters of the promenade
seats.
Perhaps the practical exampl!l of
P.G.B. may leave a vacancy on the Tlverside walk in the near future.
If any

credence can be given to rumours, Driver
Butler has at least two followers; but time
will tell.
We wish to contraaict the erroneous
statement that the sagacious pony of
Duffy's Cire-us placed his muzzle in
.. Noisy" Leneghan's lap when pointing
out the soldier who had a weakness for
wenches.
Since the weather became fine, the calf
of the river has been answered by " Captain" Price, "1st 1\1ate" Power, and
A.B. Seamen Mahony and Doyle, Bohane
and "Sparks." Those intrepid explorers,
in a craft most trustingly loaned by Mr.
- - - , Athlone, set out to prove that the
quality of "beer" supplied up stream
was much better (on Sundays) than in
tOlVn.

On 'Vednesday afternoon, three of our
Company-Lieutenant C. J. Hueston
C.Q.M.G. Greene, P., and Pte. Gill re:
presented the Corps in the football match
- C.H .Q. v. 25th Battalion.
Although the match resulted in a win
for the Battalion team, our trio made the
,ictory somewhat dearer in purchase by
their efforts to vindicate their selection.
Now, Ned, I have something very serious to say about our Company article published in No. 16, :\l ay 1st, 1926. My ori.
¢inal contribution in bemoaning the loss
of our "demobbed·' members, read as
follows ; There are many Officers and men
throughout the scattered Garrisons of An
Saorstat who have been piloted by the
underment ioned drivers, etc. (Then followed the list of the T.C.O.'S and men
"ho had returned to civilian life). Your
interpretation read;" ~Iany of them too were piloted by the
scribe, etc.," which is entirely misleading.
Whilst endeavouring to act as scribe for
the Company, I am not Pharisee enough
to represent myself as the "one pilot ,.
of the troublerl times. But as my contribution was hastily penned, and not
typed, the error is quite permissible.
(Ned.-Sorry old man, but the fact that
we made any chan~e proves that you were
not expl icit).
~

21st BATTALION
(Collins Barracks , Dublin).
21st Battalion arc due at Mullingar on
6th inst. to meet 17th Batt. Brigade football and hurling championship.
An excursion, "hich i~ bein~ run in connection
"ith the match is sure to he ayailed of by
a goodly number.
Tho~e who went recently in search of
the .. Steer" mil\"ht take n'ote that a wild
show be'ar is at large in one of our
counties.
' " Ebbs," of l:lth Hatt. football team,
hll~ now been addl'c1 to the strength of
the 21 st. and SNgt. Cf/lig" is al\"ain ba('k
to the old fold.
Our rllrrao:h repr('s('ntatives are getting
alon!!: finE' a('I'orclinj( to report~.
Capt. Lawlor tlnd Lt. Kennedy carry
with them the hc,t "ish('s of the Batt.,
both ha"ing 1\"011E' to go throul\"h the "air"
via Baldonnel.
rongrlltulations to our neighbours on
arrival from Kilkennv to do duty with
the 21 st. • me foot hall rivalrv now at
Collin".
" -ho can unclershllli "Archie"?
A further eon('ert was held by the
Scouts, at \ rhollr Hill, on Sunday, 2nd
inst .

What has Jlappened the tradesman and
his note-book. He has not kept his promise to let the scribe have some of the
daily happenings.
Did a certain Company-Sergt. get that
party of men attached to the rear of No 1
Company yet?
.
" J igger" has uow taken up temporary duties at Batt. H.Q.
The one and only "Joyce" has now
retired from the Pioneer Section.
Congratulations to the McKee team on
their recent successes.
~

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
(Griffith Barracks, Dublin).
On Saturday evening the barracks is
usually dull and dreary.
The Orderly
Officer, Orderly Sergeant, Guard, Gate
Police, and, perhaps, one or two defaulters
are the only people to be found. On a
recent Saturday afternoon, however (the
24/4/ '26, to be precise) the 0.0., whilst
taking a stroll round the barracks, was surprised to find that, far from being deserted, it presented a very animated appearance.
What did this mean?
Had
every N.C.O. and man been awarded
C.B.? "Ha!" said the 0.0., with
visions of " copy" for his report, " here
indeed is an • unusual occurrence.
I
must immediately make investigations."
There was "nothing to report," however,
the" Bats," "Ref," " Cavalry Charger,"
"2RN," and the numerous other handball champions did not find it hard to explain their presence.
Sorry" Ref," did I say" bats "? Well,
perhaps, I should have said "one of t he
bats," as I hear that the other " flew"
to Cork on week-end leave. But how d id
he manage to make the journey in daylight? However, troth indeed, 'tis glad
I am (as they say in the Abbey) that the
boys have got room to stretch their limbs.
And fine limbs they are too, God bless
them.
Due, no doubt, to the long even ings,
wireless enthusiasm has abated, and
"football madness" has · set in. The relative meri ts of the" barrack team" and
the "duds" are being freely debat ed.
A match, arrang-ed in order to settle the
dispute, took place on \Vednesday evening, the 28/4/'26. The result was a
"draw," so the dispute still goes on.
Both teams claim to have won, and all
have something nasty to say about the
"Ref." The replay should be interesting. But, sh! Not a word! The C.O.
is going to perform on the whistle the
nelCt time.
What about the No. 3 Team? "Mac"
is, I helievE', getting numerous recruit~,
and states that he is prepared to "take
on" the "barrack team" and the
" duds" together, and, what is more, beat
them. Bravo, "'lac"! Let them have
it! Splice them!
The man from Carrick Hill is now
known as " Bob-a-head.·' Dealers in h uman hair arc requE'stE'd to negotiate with
Leo (this IIddress). There is on abundant supply lately.
Bv the wav, Wl10 is this fellow "Bet~\"oll:a-Dollar ,.? "'1' obseryE'd, with satisfaction, that the Editor tUnled down a
request for a racing page. This place
seems to be full of conspirators who carry
on a whispering conver"lltion, the p:ist of
which appears to be ; " D id you bear anything? "
u

C.\T~WH[SS:}~ R. "
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Guua- tee

Tube
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As;k your Dealer to show
you the cOInplete range.
Cover

~

Aerated Waters, Cordials. Syrups and

~

You know the reputation of Dunlop Tyres- how
they are dependa b le- always.
Your cycling w ill be t ro uble-free if you fit tyres
from the Dunlop range : there is a grade for every
purse and purpose, and each is the best of its type.

DUNLOP CORD

~

• 13/6 5/6 ~!~~v:f tt~rtrf. ~; ;b:::':.

ditto.
DUNLOP CORD . 11 /6 4/9
WARWICK CORD. 9/. 4/.. ~~ad~~!e:~!:r!~i~.:~~:!r:r,:
ie'lu e d b y the C om p 1 n y.
CAMBRIDGE CORD 7/· 3/- G uara n tee.d for12 monthJrom

ALEX. THOM & CO., LTD ..
MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH
ARMY CREST, &c.
MESS ACCOUNT
•. BOOKS, RECEIPT FORMS, AND ::

th o: date upo n which lyres a r e
ialu e d by the Company.

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army

(prices are for wired· on COTera-Beaded Edlle 1/6 extra).

Jit Dunlop andbe satisfied'

PROMPTLY SUPPI-IED.

2 CROW STREET
and IONA WORKS

TJI R DUNLOP RUBBER CO. (IRELAND) LTD .•
D unlop H ouse. Lower Abbey Street. D U BLIN .
And at B EL F AST .
DUNLOP_ THE STANDARD by which ALL TYRES are .JUDGED

DUBLIN

. C .F .H.1l6

OUR

Ph"". No. 2367. 2368.

TEAS

DON'T

are the pick of tho market;
are unvarying in q1\l\lity and
give u niversa.l satisfaction.

T elesrams -" W aitanaee. •.

HESITATE.

A&B•
TAXI/rom.

II PlUlduality and Service are to be relied on,

Order

Priee.- l /O; 1/8: 1/10: 2/- ; 2/2: 2/4; 2/8: 11/8:
2/10: 3/": 3/2.
CBmA TEAS-2/S &: 3/1!.

y our

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM.
Minimum Cbarge 2/6.

BECKER BROS., Ltd.

Day and Night Service.

Special Tenn. for Weddio••• Race Meetin• • and
Tourin..

S STH. GT. GEORGE'S ST.
and 17 NORTH EARL ST.

A.81. B. TAXIS, Ltd.,
PORTOBELLO,

DUBLIN

lJo YOUI< S8 0 1'1'U.O ~T TUB

PARKGATE
CB. L .

COMFORTABLE

SHAVE

USE

DIXON'S
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP
give a creamy oot hing lather
which doe not dry oh the face.

L.p.s.r.1

lIedlclne.. Drnll , PiIml, Ruor ..
Slro, l. &:0. »entoplOI - PrlnUol

On presentation of this Conpon a
Special Discount will be given to
Soldiers in U nifonn.

JOHN MILLER
M a1ltl/acturing Gold8mith &1 J IltDelle,.

17 DUKE STREET, DUBLIN

'0

AU Klndl of Oold and SUter KedalJt
Order. Watcb.., Olocla and leweUer,
of EYer, DeeeriptJon a e, aln ' •
• pec '.1 Te .. me

FOR AN EASY

PHARMACY

Bo~ .

33 PARKGATE S T REET. DUB4~ N

'0..

A .. my

Club ••

MR. WILLIAM KNODEL
announces that he has oI,>ened
a most up-to-date Ladies and
Gentlemen's

HA IRDRESSING

SA LOON

AT

1 NORTH EARL STREET
(Corner of O'CoDDen St.) I'int 11001

MADE

IN

DUBLIN. -

With the most beautiful ou tfit
in Ireland.

20
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We offer a Prize
of Half-a- crown
for the Best Joke
receiv ed each
week_

,-

Contrib utions to besent to our Editorial
Offices :
Genera l
Headquarter s, Parkgate.

Jokes with a military interes t preferred.

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcar ds preferred.

Editor' s
decisio n
final in all cases.

"Laug hter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
L'== === === === === = and birds. "-Pear se. ==== ====
==== ===: ::.J
Timid Y ounl! Man: "What does one
pay for a marriage licence? "
Facetiou s Clerk: .. You Irct it on the
instalme nt system. "
Young Man: .. How's that?"
• rJ{: .. Ten pounds down, and your
entire salary every week for the re t of
your life."

*

*

*

Hinks: .. I see by this paper they've
founded a home for wireless maniacs ."
Jinks: .. Oh? "
Hinks: .. Yes. Thev've called it • Listen Inn.'''
-

*

" Good news *at last! " said the lawyer
as he entered his condemn ed client's cell.
.. A reprieve ?" exclaime d the prisoner ,
eagerly.
" ~o; but your aunt has died leaving
five hundred pounds, so you can meet
• )r fate with the satisfyin g feeling thnt
I Ie noble efforts of your lawyer on your
.. ,half wiII not go unrewar ded."

*

-C ......
.

-[l,!{istrate: .. The. Civic Guard says
were going thirty-fiv e miles an hour."
isoner: .. Yery well."
19istrate : .. You're the first motori~t
er saw who didn't scem angry with
e Garda."
Prisoner : .. "Tell, you sec, it's the first
complim ent anyone has prod to myoId
'bus."

. .. .

An l'ditor recl'ntly received from a Indy
...."mc poetic t'/I'usions daintily tied up
"'ith pink ribbon aud entitled : .. I 'Von-I!r If He'll Mis~ )fe?"
After reading them !lnd rceo"crin/!: sum (>i enth- from a severe attack of nervouo;
D~ion, the editor returned the Terg,'S
""u'ith the follo"in~ note:
.. Denr Madam, -If he does he OUght
never be trusted witll firearms n~ain."

*

•

*

H eckl er (at .-lection mcetin~): .. Do
YOll rememb er tIle timc when your father
(lro"e a donkl'v ("art?"
Candida te : ,,' As a matter of fact, I had
quite fore:ottl' n . ~he ~art .. bu~, I'm glad to
~ the d'onkey IS stili aln·e.

Our Prize of 2s. 6d. is awarded this
week to CpJ. Sean Morrison , 12th Batt.,
Templell lore, for the followi ng:General knowled ge question set at "
recent cxamina tion for N.C.O.'s rank:
.. Explain what memory is."
Pte. ~Iurphy: "!\Iemo ry is the thing
we forgct with."

. . .

Teacher : .. Now,
after' G? ' "
Billy: .. Whizz! ..

Billy,

what comes

.. . .
Teacher (who

has been reading a
tale): .. Now do any of you know
an elf is? "
Bright Boy: .. Please, miss, it's
you 'ave in a public-h ouse, when you
, 'Ere's 'elf.' "

. . .
. .. ..

fairy
wIIDt
what
says

You must be prepared for. some hard
knocks if you want to make a hit in life.
_\. well-known playwrig ht once read the
announc ement of his death in the papers.
He rang up one of his friends and asked
him if he had seen it. .. Yes," he reo
plied. .. I did-whe re are you ringing up
from? "

. . .

Though man is supposed to have conquercd thl' air, there are many street
musieillns who hnven't.

.. .. .

Youu~ Sundy: .. Twa men were fi~ht
ine:, father, and this saxpence rolled oot
of onl' of their pocket. It's no' stealin',
is it? "
Auld Sandy: .. No, na. It's the fortune
0' war! "

.. . ..

.. I was outspoke n in my I>Cntiments /It
the dub to-day, I can tell you, Henry,"
said :\1rs. Garrulou s.
.. )Iv dl'ar;' replicd her husband , .. I
can hurdh- bl'lie \'e it.
Who outspoke

)OU? "

•

.

It

..

to Old Swcat: .. Hnv e
an your life in tIll' .\rmy? .,
Old SWCllt: .. Xot yet, son."
)[lIC

yOll

spent

Magjstr ate: " You say the prisoner was
drunk? What grounds had you for thinkinlr this?"
Policem an: .. I knew he was drunk.
m'lord, because his eyes were diluted. "

.. .. ..

Overhea rd in the coal yard:Your Man: "Any coal this morning ? "
Slightly deaf Gink: .. What? "
Your man: .. {;oal this morning ?"
Gink: "Yes, quite cold for May."

. . .

A beauty expert says that girls can improve the shape of their arms by kneeling" down and pretendi ng to scrub a floor.
'Vhat beautifu l arms some orderlies we
know, must have.

.

*

..

Ser;{t to Gink on Defaulte rs: .. WII)
are you wheeling that barrow upsid'cdown? ,.
Gink: .. If I wheeled it the other way •
Surgen', they would put stuff in it."

. .. .

.. Pardon me a moment , please," said
the dentist to the victim, .. but before
hee:innin~ this work I must have my
drill."
.. Good ~raeiou~, man! " exclaime d the
patient, .. can't you pull a tooth without
u rehearga l? "

. .. .

Naturali sts state that snakes have nG
teeth. Cuteg'o ry" C" we presume !

•

•

•

..

•

.

Overhen rd at an instructi onal class :-.
.. Is it right, St-rA"t., that .,·e arc descendec1 from npes."
SerQt. : .. That is purely a personal question. "
.. Why does thl' 1lajor take two drinks
l'very mornin/: ('?"
.. Hl' tnkes one to make himself feel
like a diffl'rent man."
.. 'Vhv a second one? "
.. Tha't's for the other man."

.

. .

A man who strh'es for nothin~ usually
attains it.

:Jlay
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1 rt"Commended to support ~
You Rre frequent.Y
~
the l,roducts of your own country, f>V<'11 at a ~
s8crifkc of a. little extra pritt". tIPI to r-l'{>att' ~
employment for the peork in their o,m land _ ~
eX(,l'lkut ('oun 01, for without emr1oymen' ~ou ~.
must Lan> pcwert,) and all it nttenda'lt tnil .
~-:
II'! thf'l'(- any lX<.'U t' for the pf'ople nOt support. ~
ir g an lutk,e mad, a I. mr- and put Lefort' ~.
th"m on merit alone. better quality, no 'xtm C.(lst?
f-ci{-uc:> Poli:..he ~alld on merit alone- don't ~:
b~y solely becali'>f they are made i'l Irt'ILlnd
~buyaud don't be put off \\ith su}'sfitutes when ~
)OU are convinced thnt t hey art' thl' be' t value ,V011 I t~
can obtain for your mom'Y' 'C'if'ul'(;, Polishps f,)1' ~:
BOob~, Fnrnitlll'f'l and Floor dpfy all comretition_ ~:

t.:

~lanufactured

Pratts is the Mot )r
Spirit that ne\er

~
~:

by

~:

PUNCH & Co.,

i

~f{'i'J('t'jl'."'{'i'".~r}\.'t'J\:'f'}':'f'J" ~~.~~~~:t';f)~J
...

SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro-Plated
Ware, Cutlery,
Gold and Sih'er Watches. Travelling Cases.
Gold and Silver Medals. etc.,
AT

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES.

AT

MEREDITH'S
48 CUFFE STREET, DUBLIN.

RAZO RS

~uaranteed

to
shave. Try my 5:· Special Silver
Steel German Hollow GrolJnd Raznr.
Money returned if not satisfied.
Other lines-Crown ami Sword 3/·;
Ator 5 '.; Kropp 10,6. Your old
Razor Reground. Set and Stropped
for 6d.. postdge 3d.

McQUILLAN
Razor Specialist

35·36 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN.

l11llstrut.ti l.ist on A pplicatiOl1.

Telephone No. 1613 Dublin.

Bonded and Bottling
Storelll

SEVILLE PLACE

LIAM DEVLIN
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER
TEA.
WINK
AND
aPJRIT MERCHANT

81·S.

LOWER GLOUCESTER

STREET,

,DUBLIN .
•

